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Foreword
In November 2005, participants in CPRN’s dialogue with young Canadians told us that they
want a society that offers many different learning options before and during their careers. Some
form of post-secondary education should be available to all, and it might be university, college,
trades programs, or experiential learning. They told us that there should be a variety of wellsupported learning opportunities.
In the spring of 2006, CPRN launched a two-year project that aims to better understand the paths
that young people take from high school through to the labour market; to identify what supports
or hinders youth’s ability to find pathways that lead to good jobs; to examine attitudes and
underlying values about the different pathways that are, or could be available; and finally to
develop policy options to improve the ability of young people to identify, select, and navigate
pathways that lead to ‘success.’
This report, by Harvey Krahn and Julie Hudson of the University of Alberta, is the second in our
series on Pathways for Youth to the Labour Market. It describes the learning pathways taken by
Alberta’s high school graduating class of 1996 during the seven years following exit from high
school, as well as their experience in the labour market.
The findings reinforce evidence that investments in post-secondary education (PSE) lead, on
average, to better jobs for the participants. They also point to the importance, for access to and
completion of PSE programs, of placing institutions in mid-sized communities, implementing
effective credit transfer policies, and continuing efforts to remove barriers to participation by
youth from low-income families. As interrupted and non-linear PSE journeys are quite common,
Krahn and Hudson note that opportunities for young people to reconsider their educational plans,
and to change direction, should be maintained within the system. A system that supports a
second chance for young people should be available.
I would like to thank Harvey Krahn and Julie Hudson for their contribution to our understanding
of the paths that young people are taking from high school to the labour market. I would also like
to thank Alberta Human Resources and Employment, Alberta Advanced Education, the RBC
Foundation, and an anonymous donor for their financial support for this research.

Sharon Manson Singer, Ph.D
November 2006
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Executive Summary
1.
•
•

2.
•
•
•

Pathways for Youth to the Labour Market
The CPRN “Pathways” research project is designed to profile the range of school-to-work
transition (SWT) pathways taken by Canadian youth and to identify factors associated with
more successful transitions into rewarding employment.
This study describes pathways through the PSE system into the labour market taken by
Alberta’s high school graduating “class of 1996” during the seven years following its exit
from high school. Several caveats about the study’s generalizeability are required.
o Alberta’s population (younger and somewhat more educated), labour market (stronger,
and heavily energy-focused), and PSE system (arguably more extensive and integrated)
are somewhat unique, so generalizations to other provinces are probably not
appropriate. Even so, during the 1996-2003 period covered by this study, the Alberta
economy was not as over-heated as it is today (in 2006).
o By 2003, when study participants were about 25 years of age, a sizeable minority had
not yet left the PSE system and many had only a few years of adult labour market
experience. Hence, the long-term impacts of PSE investments were not yet apparent.
Alberta’s Post-secondary Educational System
Alberta took an early lead in opening pathways between different types of PSE institutions
and in situating colleges in smaller communities.
Given its natural resource-focused economy, Alberta also has pursued an agenda of skills
training, most noticeably via its apprenticeship programs, including youth apprenticeships.
During the 1996-2003 period covered by this study, Alberta had four universities, four
privately-funded university colleges that could award baccalaureate degrees, more than a
dozen publicly-funded colleges that offered diploma courses (some also offered
transferable university credit courses ), and two large technical institutes.

3.
•

The 1996-2003 Longitudinal Study of Alberta High School Graduates
This report presents findings from a seven-year longitudinal study of the Alberta high
school graduating “class of 1996.” Baseline data were collected in 1996 via selfadministered questionnaires from 2,681 Grade 12 students in 58 high schools across the
province. In 2003, when they were about 25 years old, 1,218 of these individuals were
interviewed by telephone.

4.
•

Post-secondary Educational Experiences (1996-2003)
A very high proportion of respondents (88 percent) had enrolled in a post-secondary
program at some point between 1996 and 2003. Sixty percent had acquired at least one PSE
credential. One in three (32 percent) had obtained a university degree, 15 percent had
acquired a community college diploma, and 15 percent had obtained a technical school
diploma. Only 4 percent had completed an apprenticeship program.
o Young women were more likely to have chosen university or a community college,
while young men were over-represented in technical schools and apprenticeships.
o Youth living in large cities were more likely to have attended university.
o Youth from more advantaged families (where at least one parent had a university
degree) were much more likely to have received a university degree themselves.
iii

o Immigrant and visible minority youth were also more likely to have acquired a PSE
credential. Aboriginal youth were severely under-represented among PSE graduates.
5.
•

Non-Linear Post-secondary Pathways
A large minority of study participants had deviated from a traditional “straight out of high
school, into, and through college / university” educational path.
o One-quarter (23 percent) had returned for a second year of Grade 12 in the fall of 1996.
o Nineteen percent of PSE participants had transferred between institutions while
completing a program. Over half of these transfers (56 percent) involved students
moving from a community college that offered the first several years of a baccalaureate
program into a university providing the finishing upper-year courses.
o Fourteen percent of PSE participants had completely discontinued (i.e., dropped out of)
a program of study, 20 percent had changed a program, and 5 percent had done both.

6.
•

Employment Outcomes by Age 25
When interviewed in 2003, 71 percent of study participants were employed in a single job,
14 percent were holding more than one job, 6 percent were unemployed, and 9 percent
were out of the labour force.
Most of the employed (63 percent), but particularly those with PSE credentials (70 percent
or more), were working in managerial, professional, or skilled occupations.
Part-time employment (12 percent) and self-employment (7 percent) were relatively
uncommon, although one in six respondents (17 percent) were employed in temporary jobs.
The median (gross) monthly income for all employed respondents was $2,500 which
translates into $30,000 per year.
o Study participants with university and also trades / technical credentials earned
considerably more than those without any PSE credentials, other things being equal.
College credentials did not transfer into noticeably higher incomes.
o Women were earning, on average, only two-thirds of what men were earning. Even
after statistically controlling on hours of work, type of PSE credential, and other
factors, a large gender income gap remained.
Just over half of employed study participants had received at least one promotion in their
present job. About two-thirds reported receiving paid vacations along with medical and
dental coverage, and almost as many could take paid maternity or paternity leave.

•
•
•

•

7.
•

•

Schooling and Skills
Study participants were generally positive about the labour market value of their education.
o Fifty-nine percent felt that high school had helped them meet their career objectives.
o Eighty-five percent (85 percent) of those with PSE credentials felt that post-secondary
training had helped them meet career objectives. Those who had pursued technical
training, or had completed professional university programs, were most positive in their
assessments.
When asked to list specific employability skills obtained in high school, 2003 study
participants were more likely to provide positive answers than they had back in 1996. They
were also more likely to identify specific courses (e.g., Math, English) that had turned out
to be useful in the workplace.

iv

•

Most PSE graduates could identify employability skills obtained through their programs.
Compared to current (2003) assessments of high school education, these evaluations of
PSE programs were more likely to focus on analytic and computer / technical skills.

8.
•

Evaluating Employment Outcomes
One-third (31 percent) of all employed respondents felt over-qualified in their current job.
Almost half (47 percent) felt that they were underpaid.
Six out of ten (62 percent) employed respondents said they were satisfied with their (main)
job, including 21 percent who said they were “very satisfied.” This is a typical level of job
satisfaction for young Canadian workers. Sample members who had acquired a PSE
credential were more likely to be satisfied with their job (66 percent) compared to those
without a degree or diploma (56 percent).
Less than half of the complete 2003 sample (46 percent) agreed that: “My career has
worked out the way I hoped it would.” Individuals employed in managerial / professional
and skilled trades jobs, positions typically obtained as a result of PSE credentials, were
much more likely than those working in semi-skilled or unskilled jobs to report satisfaction
with their careers.

•

•

9.
•
•

•

•

Policy Implications
This study was not designed as a program or policy evaluation, and it focuses on a
somewhat unique province, but the findings still have some general policy implications.
As many other studies have shown:
o PSE investments continue to pay off; young people who acquire PSE credentials find
better jobs, earn more, and report more job satisfaction.
o Improving access to the PSE system by placing institutions in mid-sized communities
and by implementing effective credit transfer policies appears to lead to higher PSE
participation and completion rates.
o Even with improved access, family background continues to influence PSE outcomes.
Efforts to remove systemic barriers to PSE participation, particularly for Aboriginal
youth, must continue.
Interrupted and non-linear PSE journeys are remarkably common. Some reflect barriers to
PSE completion, but many are based on young people reconsidering their aspirations and
options. Opportunities to reconsider PSE plans, and to change direction, should be
maintained within the system.
Employability skills of various kinds are enhanced in both the secondary and postsecondary education system. Recommendations that the balance between core curriculum
and employability skill training needs to be reconsidered, with more emphasis on the latter,
should be viewed with caution.
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1.

Pathways for Youth to the Labour Market

1.1 Introduction
The Canadian labour market has changed dramatically over the past several decades (Krahn,
Lowe, and Hughes 2007). Unemployment rates have risen, fallen, risen, and then fallen again to
today’s very low level. At the same time, part-time, temporary, and other forms of non-standard
work have become much more common. Substantial industrial shifts have occurred as Canada’s
economy has become more integrated into the global economy, and education and training
requirements for many occupations have risen. In this context, it has become increasingly
apparent that investments in post-secondary education are necessary for individual success in the
Canadian labour market. At the same time, the range of post-secondary options has increased
dramatically, and the costs have risen. These trends have significantly altered processes of
school-to-work transition (SWT) for Canadian youth (Bell and Bezanson 2006; Lowe and Krahn
1999; Marquardt 1998; Thiessen and Looker 2003). The most prominent changes in this process
are an extended period of time spent in formal education by a larger proportion of youth, a
delayed entry into the “adult” labour market, in part because of a later exit from formal schooling
but also because of substantial growth in non-standard employment, and a delayed entry into
“adult” relationships and roles (e.g., marriage, parenthood, community involvement).
These social, economic, and institutional trends, and the manner in which they have shaped SWT
processes and pathways, have been studied extensively from a number of different theoretical
perspectives (Section 1.3 provides a brief over-view of the SWT research tradition in Canada and
elsewhere). However, since change in all these spheres is proceeding rapidly, it is important to
continue to document processes and pathways via which Canadian youth traverse the postsecondary educational system into the labour market.
1.2 Canadian Policy Research Networks’ “Pathways” Research Project
The primary goals of the Pathways research project initiated by Canadian Policy Research
Networks (CPRN) are to: (a) profile the range of pathways that Canadian youth take through the
formal education system into the labour market, both at the national level and with emphasis on
regional variations; (b) document the most typical pathways chosen as well as less-traveled
pathways that are chosen more often by some population sub-groups (e.g., rural youth,
Aboriginal youth, young people from less-advantaged families); (c) identify factors (e.g.,
individual and family characteristics; institutional structures) that are associated with more
successful transitions into rewarding employment; and (d) recommend policy changes that can
improve school-to-work transition processes. This report focuses primarily on the first three
goals but does also provide a few general public policy recommendations.
Figure 1 below documents some of the more typical pathways young Canadians could take into
the labour market, as well as some of the more complicated and less-traveled routes. The
complexity of this map (which could be much more detailed) quickly reminds us that a single
research project cannot address all of the goals of the Pathways project in equal depth and with
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equal validity for all regions of the country. Consequently, CPRN has commissioned a number of
studies, with different research questions and methods, to pursue its research goals.
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Figure 1: CPRN’s “Mapping Pathways for Young People from School to the Labour Market” Project Overview
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This longitudinal study of the pathways of Alberta youth through the post-secondary educational
(PSE) system into the labour market highlights SWT processes experienced by Alberta youth
over a seven-year period after they left high school in 1996. The study’s research design and
methods are discussed in Section 3.1 but, for now, several general comments about the scope and
generalizeability of this study are required.
First, this study focuses only on high school graduates. The transition experiences of early
school-leavers in Alberta are not documented in this report. In addition, because of the manner in
which data were collected (a baseline survey in 1996 and a follow-up survey seven years later),
this study has relatively little to say about the experiences of young people who spent some time
in the labour market after high school before entering the post-secondary system. Consequently,
this report largely focuses on the pathways shown in the centre of Figure 1.
Second, while some of the more general conclusions drawn from our data analyses no doubt
apply to other provinces, many of the more specific findings may not. As we explain in Section
2, Alberta’s PSE system has some unique features. Equally important, its population and
economy are also somewhat unusual. Specifically, because of several decades of higher-thanaverage in-migration rates, Alberta’s population is somewhat younger than the Canadian
population as a whole. For example, according to the 2001 Census, the median age of Alberta
residents was 35.0 years, compared to 37.6 years for the total Canadian population. This younger
population is also somewhat more educated. Again, using 2001 Census data, 45.3 percent of
Albertans age 15 and older had acquired some kind of PSE credential (trade certificate, college
diploma, university degree), compared to 43.8 percent of Canadians of similar age. However,
this slight human capital advantage was not based on a higher proportion of university degrees
(only 17.1 percent of Albertans age 15 and older had a university degree, compared to 17.9
percent of Canadians in this age group). Instead, a higher proportion of Albertans had trades
certificates (12.8 percent, in contrast to 10.9 percent for the country as a whole). Finally, given
its somewhat younger and somewhat more educated population, and because the province’s
economy was already quite strong in 2001, Alberta’s employment rate (for those 15 and older)
was considerably higher (69.3 percent compared to the Canadian employment rate of 61.5
percent) and its unemployment rate was lower (5.2 percent versus 7.4 percent).
Third, as already noted, we describe SWT processes and pathways in Alberta during the 19962003 period. Since 2003, the Alberta economy has grown extremely fast due to high global oil
and gas prices, and the labour market has been distorted accordingly (e.g., very low
unemployment rates; extreme labour shortages). In-migration (from other provinces and other
countries) has intensified, creating intense pressures on the primary, secondary, and postsecondary education systems.1 However, during the 1996-2003 period covered by this study, the
provincial economy, while strong, was not particularly over-heated. As a result, even though we
are cautious about generalizing beyond Alberta (given that different regions of the country have
very different labour markets and PSE systems), we are confident that our findings profile
typical SWT processes and pathways in Alberta.
Fourth, our longitudinal study documents the SWT experiences of a cohort of young people who
were about 18 years old at the outset and about 25 when the follow-up study was completed in
1

For example, a recent Edmonton Journal article (9 August, 2006, page B5) reported that more than 15,000 eligible
students would be unable to access PSE spots (university, college, technical school) in Calgary in the fall of 2006.
4
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2003. As our literature review below (Section 1.3) notes, it has become increasingly apparent
that, by age 25, many young people have still not completed their formal education or have only
done so very recently. Hence, while we discuss in considerable detail the current employment
situation (in 2003) of our 25-year-old study participants, we need to recognize that some of these
individuals were still employed in the “student labour market” while others had only had a short
while in which to find satisfactory employment in the “adult labour market.” In other words, the
full long-term impact of investments in post-secondary education on labour market outcomes
cannot be determined by this study.
Finally, our sample of Alberta youth is representative of the provincial high school graduating
class of 1996, but it is not large enough for us to reliably document the specific SWT processes
and pathways of some smaller population sub-groups. While it would be instructive to focus on,
for example, the specific PSE choices of Aboriginal youth, or the incomes earned by immigrant
youth, we cannot do so. We can and do, however, systematically compare the SWT experiences
of young women and men, those from more advantaged and less advantaged family
backgrounds, and rural and urban youth. For some less detailed analyses, we are also able to
present findings broken down by immigrant status, visible minority status, and Aboriginal status.
Following a brief overview of the SWT research literature in Section 1.3 below, we describe
some of the basic features of the Alberta PSE system in Section 2. Section 3 outlines this study’s
research design and methods, and profiles the sample of roughly 1200 Alberta youth who
participated in this longitudinal study. In Section 4, we document in some detail the pathways
these young people followed through the Alberta PSE system while, in Section 5, we tally up the
education-related debt they acquired on this journey. The non-linear pathways that a minority of
these young people followed are traced in Section 6. Section 7 shifts our attention to the
employment history (1996-2003) and current employment situation (in 2003) of our sample
members. This discussion is followed by an analysis of the employability skills sample members
reported they had acquired (Section 8) and, finally, an overview of their own evaluation of their
employment outcomes (Section 9).
1.3 Studying School-to-Work Transitions
Most young Canadians believe it is important to graduate from high school and invest in some
form of post-secondary education or training in order to successfully compete in today’s labour
market, and most parents and employers concur. Consequently, in terms of educational
participation, Canada is a world leader in levels of post-high school educational participation and
attainment (Statistics Canada 2003). Nevertheless, the match between education and
employment at the individual level is far from perfect (Livingstone 2001; Lowe 2002) and large
questions remain about optimal PSE choices for young Canadians and about how best to expand
and/or restructure the PSE system itself.
For example, why do one in ten young Canadians still drop out of high school, and why do larger
proportions of those who make it into the PSE system leave without completing their program
(Dietsche 1990; Gilbert 1991; Grayson and Grayson 2003)? Just how much post-secondary
education is required to successfully participate in the Canadian labour market? Are some kinds
of PSE more useful in the labour market than others? Why are some population sub-groups
under-represented in post-secondary institutions? Are rising tuition rates (Canadian Policy
Research Networks 2005; de Broucker 2005a) exacerbating problems of access to the PSE
Pathways of Alberta Youth through the Post-secondary System into the Labour Market, 1996-2003
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system? More generally, what kind of employability skills do young people really need (Krahn et
al., 2002), and just how successfully does the Canadian PSE system assist youth in making
satisfactory school-to-work transitions?
This report brings forward new data to address some of these critical policy-relevant questions,
but the analyses presented are clearly shaped by previous research on school-to-work transitions
in Canada and other western industrialized countries. The link between human capital (i.e.,
education and training) and employment outcomes for youth is widely acknowledged and has
been clearly demonstrated by SWT researchers and labour economists (Andres and Looker 2001;
Krahn 2004; Looker 2001; Riddell 2006), but there is also research linking cultural capital (Di
Maggio 1982; Dumais 2002) and social capital (Coleman 1988; Furstenberg and Hughes 1995)
with educational success. Studies of young people’s educational and occupational aspirations
have shown the high value placed on university education and professional occupations
(Furlong, Kasurinen, Biggart, and Sinisalo 1998; Lowe and Krahn 2000; Mortimer and Johnson
1998).
School-to-work transition researchers have also shown that factors such as gender, family
background (i.e., socioeconomic status), race, ethnicity and immigrant status, and rural/urban
residence affect educational and occupational aspirations and attainment and, through this
process, can also influence employment outcomes (Ali and Grabb 1998; Arnett 2002; Biblarz
and Raftery 1999; Teachman, Paasch, Day, and Carver 1997; Willis 1977). In other words,
different population sub-groups have differential access to PSE opportunities (Caspi, Wright,
Moffitt, and Silva 1998; Davies 1999; Lehmann 2003; Pallas 1993; Thiessen, Kritzinger, and
Aswegen 2002; Thiessen and Looker 2003).
There is also general agreement among researchers that young people in western industrialized
societies, including Canada, are being confronted with new education, labour market, and
citizenship challenges that previous generations did not face (Furlong and Cartmel 1997;
Marquardt 1998). Traditional pathways into adulthood have been complicated due to broad
changes in the global economy that have, in turn, affected national and regional labour markets.
It is no longer possible to easily obtain high-quality entry-level jobs without first acquiring PSE
credentials and considerable workforce experience (de Broucker 2005b). A wide range of
studies, in a number of different countries including Canada, have concluded that the transition
into adulthood is no longer all that smooth and certainly not linear (Chisholm 1990; Hogan and
Astone 1986; Setterstein, Furstenberg, and Rumbaut 2005; Thiessen and Looker 1999; Wyn and
White 1997). Instead, the process of ‘becoming an adult’ has been delayed (Arnett 2004) and,
some would say, has become much more difficult and complicated (Côté 2000).
It is clear, then, that three distinct themes characterize the SWT research literature. On average, it
pays to stay in school, but investments in PSE do not guarantee successful employment
outcomes. Young people from more advantaged backgrounds are, on average, more likely to go
further and do better in the PSE system and, as a result, are more likely to obtain more rewarding
jobs. And, given rapid social and economic change over the past several decades, SWT pathways
and processes are more complicated and their outcomes less certain than they were a generation
ago. These themes, and the policy questions we outlined earlier, are the guideposts for the data
analyses and discussion that follow. But first we profile Alberta’s PSE institutional structure.
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2.

Alberta’s Post-secondary Educational System

2.1 Introduction
Over the past several decades, policy makers and educators have been taking note of the SWT
research literature because of the insights it can provide for making Canadian PSE systems more
efficient and effective (Looker and Lowe 2001; Canadian Policy Research Networks 2005;
Thiessen 2001). Both the federal and provincial governments have developing policies and
programs to assist young people with their school-to-work transition (Lehmann 2003; Lehmann
2005). For example, in conjunction with core academic programs, high schools in a number of
provinces are now offering enhanced technology and vocational programs, as well as youth
apprenticeships, to provide students with alternative pathways from high school into the labour
market. In other words, schools have been expanding their definition of learning to recognize the
value of workplace experience and informal learning. At the same time, a number of provinces
have significantly expanded their PSE systems to provide more education and training
opportunities for young people.
Alberta took an early lead in situating colleges in smaller communities and in opening pathways
between different types of PSE institutions (Andres and Krahn 1999; Andrews, Holdaway, and
Mowat 1997), thereby allowing students to transfer credits between technical institutions,
colleges and universities more easily. In recent years, it has worked towards improving access to
the PSE system by continuing to promote the transferability of credits between institutions, by
providing financial incentives to PSE institutions to add new programs and to attract students
from previously under-represented geographical areas and population sub-groups (via the
Enrolment Planning Envelope fund), and by giving degree-granting status to a number of public
and private colleges (see Section 2.2 below).
Alberta has also aggressively pursued an agenda of skills training, including the development of
a strong youth apprenticeship program to complement what is already one of Canada’s largest
traditional apprenticeship training systems. In December 2005, Alberta was training
approximately 46,500 apprentices, of which 17,896 were new apprentices and 1,400 were
participants in Alberta’s youth apprenticeship program (Alberta Advanced Education 2005;
Government of Alberta 2006b). This statistic reflects the growing need for skilled labour as the
province’s economy has expanded at record rates due to high global oil and gas prices. In 2004,
many of Alberta’s blue-collar occupational groups had unemployment rates of 4 percent or less,
indicating a severe skill shortage in many labour market sectors (Statistics Canada 2006).
2.2 Alberta’s Universities, Colleges, and Technical Institutes
Alberta youth can choose from a wide variety of post-secondary options including a range of
private and public colleges and technical institutes as well as four universities. Alberta’s Postsecondary Learning Act mandates the PSE system to provide a set of learning opportunities that
are “accessible, flexible and responsive regardless of where a student chooses to learn”
(Government of Alberta 2006a). This policy emphasis on access to the PSE system is matched
by an emphasis on relevancy and effectiveness, as reflected in the following vision statement:
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The Ministry of Education, through its leadership and work with stakeholders,
ensures that students are prepared for lifelong learning, work and citizenship so
that they can become self-reliant, responsible and contributing members of a
democratic, knowledge-based and prosperous society. (Alberta Education 2006)
The Alberta PSE system has been expanding in various ways for the past half-century in
response to demands by returning veterans (in the late 1940s), baby boomers (in the 1960s and
1970s), and their children (in the decades since). At various times, particularly when the
provincial economy was over-heated by exceptionally high continental demand for oil and
natural gas, pressures have also been placed on the system by the energy sector. The many
immigrants from other provinces and countries coming to seek jobs have meant greater
competition for spaces in the PSE system. In addition, the dominance of the provincial economy
by the oil and gas industries has also led to occasional calls to align the PSE system more closely
with the labour force needs of these core industries.
In 1945, the list of PSE institutions in Alberta was short – the University of Alberta (established
in Edmonton in 1908), an Institute of Technology and Art (in Calgary), the Banff School of Fine
Arts, two agricultural colleges, two Normal Schools for training teachers, and several private
colleges. Alberta opened Canada’s first “community college” (Lethbridge Junior College) a
decade later, in 1957. Three years later, the Northern Alberta Institute of Technology (NAIT)
was established in Edmonton and the Calgary-based Institute of Technology and Art (in Calgary)
was renamed the Southern Alberta Institute of Technology (SAIT). In the late 1960s, the
University of Calgary and the University of Lethbridge were opened. A few years later, in the
early 1970s, Athabasca University, a “distance learning” institution, was established. By 1975,
seven public colleges were operating. To further enhance the employability skills of Albertans,
vocational colleges (their titles changed over the years) were also set-up in a number of locations
over the past several decades. Most recently, the province has begun to award degree-granting
status (in a limited number of curriculum areas) to selected public and private colleges that can
offer a broad enough range of courses taught by qualified instructors.
Universities

Alberta is still home to four universities, three campus-based universities (University of Alberta,
University of Calgary, University of Lethbridge) and one distance-learning university
(Athabasca University). All four universities offer a wide range of undergraduate degree
programs, as well as a comprehensive range of graduate studies. However, only the University of
Alberta and the University of Calgary have Medicine and Law faculties. Along with teaching the
majority of the PSE students in the province, the universities are also responsible for most of the
research undertaken within the province’s PSE system.
The University of Alberta (situated in Edmonton but with one of its faculties in the much smaller
city of Camrose) is the largest of the four, with a total of 5,626 first-year spaces available to
students in 2005. The majority of its undergraduate students come from the greater Edmonton
region with a population of close to one million. The University of Calgary offered 3,999 firstyear spaces in 2005 in a city with close to one million residents. In turn, the University of
Lethbridge offered 1,783 first-year spaces in a city with less than 75,000 residents. Table 1 lists
the total number of students enrolled at each of these universities in 2005. While the number of
students enrolled at Athabasca University is high, most of these distance learning students are
8
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part-time, with many enrolling in a single course only. In contrast, most of the students enrolled
at the other three provincial universities are full-time students.
Table 1: Alberta’s University Student Populations in 2005
Total

Undergraduate

Graduate

Athabasca University

31,754

----

----

University of Alberta

35,666

29,786

5,880

University of Calgary

27,807

22,445

5,362

University of Lethbridge

7,800

7,400

400

Institution

Source: www.athabascau.ca; www.ualberta.ca; www.ucalgary.ca; www.uleth.ca

Publicly-Funded Colleges

In 2006, fourteen publicly-funded colleges were operating in various locations throughout the
province. Table 2 lists the location of each of these institutions and the number of first year
positions available in them. These colleges offered a variety of educational programs ranging
from academic upgrading and job readiness programs to apprenticeship training and other
certificate and diploma PSE programs. In addition, a number of the larger colleges had credit
transfer agreements with provincial universities whereby students could complete the first two
years of their degree in a college and then transfer to a university to complete their degree.
Table 2: Alberta’s Publicly-funded Colleges in 2006
Institution
Alberta College of Art and
Design
Bow Valley College*
Grande Prairie Regional
College
MacEwan College
Keyano College
Lakeland College
Lethbridge Community College
Medicine Hat College
Mount Royal College
NorQuest College*
Northern Lakes College
Olds College***
Portage College*
Red Deer College

Calgary (933,495)

2005 Total 1st Year
Spaces
313

Calgary (933,495)
Grande Prairie ( 40,226)

n/a
666

Edmonton (666,104) **
Fort McMurray (67,105)
Lloydminster (13,148)
Lethbridge (72,717)
Medicine Hat (51,249)
Calgary ( 933,495)
Edmonton (666,104)
Slave Lake (6,600)
Olds (6,607)
Lac La Biche (2,776)
Red Deer (75,923)

2,842
184
135
161
420
1,895
n/a
125
--1,020

Location ( 2004 community size)

Source: www.advancededucation.gov.ab.ca
Population Source: Official Population List, Alberta Municipal Affairs, 2004
* As Bow Valley College, NorQuest College, and Portage College’s focus on the instruction, training, and
provision of services for adult learners (in contrast to the more standardized programs of study offered
by most other PSE institutions), information on enrolment spaces is not available.
** The greater Edmonton region, including Sherwood Park and St. Albert, has a population much closer
in size to the Calgary population.
*** Information not available
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Reflecting the provincial government’s goal of making a university education accessible to more
young Albertans, by 2006 several of these colleges (e.g., MacEwan in Edmonton and Mount
Royal in Calgary) had been given the right to award baccalaureate degrees. However, during the
1996-2003 period covered by our longitudinal study of young Albertans’ PSE pathways, none of
these publicly-funded colleges could award baccalaureate degrees.
Private University Colleges

Alberta has eight private university colleges which are accredited to grant undergraduate
university degrees. However, at the end of the period covered by our longitudinal SWT study
(1996-2003), only four of these university colleges (Canadian, Concordia, King’s, and Nazarene)
offered baccalaureate degrees. All but one of the eight university colleges (the exception is the
DeVry Institute of Technology) have connections with specific religious denominations and
were originally set up as non-degree granting religious liberal arts colleges.2 These eight
university colleges vary considerably in size (as Table 3 shows, some do not provide enrolment
data on their websites), with some graduating only a few dozen people each year.
Table 3: Alberta’s Private University Colleges in 2006
Institution
Alliance University College
Canadian University College
Concordia University College of Alberta
DeVry Institute of Technology
The King’s University College
Nazarene University College
St. Mary’s University College
Taylor University College and Seminary

Location ( 2004 community
size)
Calgary (933,495)
Lacombe (10,235)
Edmonton (666,104)
Calgary (933,495)
Edmonton (666,104)
Calgary (933,495)
Calgary (933,495)
Edmonton (666,104)

Student
Population
-450
1,794
-630
----

Source: www.advancededucation.gov.ab.ca
Population Source: Official Population List, Alberta Municipal Affairs, 2004

In addition, Alberta is home to over 140 small private training institutions, such as the Academy
of Learning and CDI College of Business, Technology, and Health Care, that offer programs
licensed under the Private Vocational Schools Act. These institutions provide students with
occupational training in many technical trades (http://www.advancededucation.gov.ab.ca ).
Technical Institutes

Alberta also has two large technical institutes, the Northern Alberta Institute of Technology
(NAIT) in Edmonton and the Southern Alberta Institute of Technology (SAIT) in Calgary. Both
NAIT and SAIT offer certificate, diploma, baccalaureate and applied degree, apprenticeship and
continuing education programs in a range of career fields including business, mechanical and
manufacturing, building sciences, health technologies, median and information technologies,
natural resources and environment, hospitality and tourism, electrical, electronics, and
agricultural programming related to land utilization and the care and training of animals. In
addition, both institutes offer credit and non-credit courses and programs in all industry sectors,
2

Camrose Lutheran College, subsequently renamed Augustana College, was yet another Alberta university college
until it was incorporated as Augustana Faculty of the University of Alberta in 2004.
10
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including customized training for domestic and international corporate clients. In 2006, SAIT
reported approximately 72,700 enrollments / registrations across all of its programs and courses,
while NAIT serviced almost as many students (approximately 67,500).
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3.

The 1996-2003 Longitudinal Study of Alberta High School
Graduates

Researchers in the Department of Sociology at the University of Alberta have been conducting
school-to-work transition studies of various kinds for the past two decades, including several
long-running longitudinal studies.3 This report analyzes data collected in the most recent of these
over-time studies which tracked the school-to-work transition experiences of graduates of urban
and rural Alberta high schools over a seven-year period (1996-2003).
3.1 Research Design and Methods
Baseline data were collected in 1996. Self-administered questionnaires were completed in class
by Grade 12 students in a cross-section of 58 Alberta high schools in different size communities
in both public and Catholic school districts.4 Within selected schools, senior administrators were
asked to identify Grade 12 classes that would provide the required number of students (for a
school and community of a given size) and an appropriate mix of students in academic and
career-focused programs. Members of the research team traveled to all but three of the 58
schools to explain the study to students and distribute questionnaires. Over a six-week period in
May and June, a total of 2,681 students completed questionnaires.
Three-quarters (73 percent) of the 2,681 baseline survey participants provided their name and
contact information in 1996. These 1,967 individuals were re-contacted in 2003 and invited to
participate in a telephone follow-up survey. In total, 1,175 telephone interviews were conducted
over a three-month period (May through July) in 2003. Another 43 individuals chose to complete
a mailed questionnaire, leading to a final 2003 follow-up sample of 1,218 respondents. This
translates into a response rate of 45 percent for the full 1996 baseline sample (N = 2,681) or 62
percent of the subset of sample members who had provided contact information in 1996 (N =
1,967). The final follow-up sample (N = 1,218) was weighted to make it representative of the
1996 Alberta high school graduating class in terms of school size, community size, and school
district. Only weighted data are analyzed in this report.5
3.2 2003 Sample Characteristics
The 2003 sample contained slightly more females than males (Figure 2). By 2003, half of the
respondents were 24 years of age or younger (only 2 percent were under 24), and half were 25 or
older. One in ten (9 percent) had been born outside of Canada, while 14 percent self-identified as

3

For more information on this research program, see: http://www.arts.ualberta.ca/transition/
Excluded from the sampling frame were the small minority of Alberta youth graduating from private high schools
and schools on Indian reservations. The two groups combined would constitute, at best, about 5 percent of all
Alberta high school graduates.
5
Comparisons of the 1996 and 2003 samples revealed that the latter did not differ substantially from the former by
gender, region, community size, family background, or respondents’ school and work experiences in 1996.
However, older high school graduates, those born outside Canada, members of visible minority groups, and disabled
graduates were somewhat less likely to participate in the 2003 follow-up survey. The final 2003 sample was not
weighted to correct for this non-response since the necessary population data to calculate appropriate weights are not
available. Consequently, any findings that highlight these particular groups need to be interpreted more cautiously.
4
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a member of a visible minority group.6 Only a small proportion (4 percent) of the follow-up
survey participants reported that they were of Aboriginal origin.7

Figure 2: Sample Demographic Characteristics *
Gender

53

Female

47

Male
Age (in 2003)

50

24 (or less)

42

25

8

26 (or more)
Immigration status

91

Canadian-born

9

Born elsewhere
Visible minority status

14

Visible minority

86

Non-visible minority
Aboriginal status

4

Aboriginal

96

Non-aboriginal
.

0

20

40

60

80

100

Percent
* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1218).

In 1996, while still in Grade 12, one-third of the follow-up respondents (34 percent) reported that
at least one of their parents had a university degree. Since this measure of parent(s)’ education is
strongly correlated with other self-reported indicators of family finances, we use it as a proxy for
family socio-economic status (SES) in various analyses in this report (i.e., any references to
“more advantaged family backgrounds” will refer to families in which at least one parent had a
university degree).
Four out of five follow-up respondents (80 percent) indicated (in 1996) that they were in an
“academic” high school program. A small number (6 percent) reported that they were in the
International Baccalaureate (IB) program, while 14 percent were in a vocational or careeroriented high school program.8 Only 2 percent of the follow-up sample members indicated that
they were participating in the provincial Registered Youth Apprenticeship Program (RAP).9
About half of the study participants (52 percent) noted, in 1996, that their grades were in the 65
to 79 percent range, while similar proportions said they were doing either better (23 percent) or
worse (25 percent) than this. Two-thirds of these teen-agers were planning to be in the post6

According to the 2001 Census, 14.9 percent of Alberta residents (all ages) were immigrants, 11.2 percent were
members of a visible minority group, and 5.3 percent reported an Aboriginal identity.
7
The 2001 Census reported that 5.3 percent of Albertans were of Aboriginal origin. The smaller proportion of
Aboriginal sample members reflects the fact that high schools on First Nations reservations were not sampled as
well as the very low high school completion rate (among both reserve and off-reserve populations).
8
The baseline questionnaire asked respondents to identify their current program from the following list: Academic;
International Baccalaureate, Vocational / Career & Technology Studies (CTS); Integrated Occupational; Other. The
last three were combined into a single vocational / career category. The International Baccalaureate (IB) Program is
a rigorous pre-university curriculum which is designed to meet the needs of highly-motivated high school students.
9
Most of these youth apprentices also reported that they were in an “academic” high school program, as they
should, since RAP requires young apprentices to take mainstream academic courses.
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secondary education system in the fall of 1996. One in five (19 percent) were intending to
terminate their formal education (at least for a while), and 16 percent said that they planned to
return for another year of high school. We return to a discussion of this latter unusual educational
choice in Section 6.1 below.
In 1996, almost all of the follow-up study participants (94 percent) had been living with (one or
both) parents, and only 2 percent indicated that they were married or cohabiting. Seven years
later, now in their mid-twenties, only 28 percent were still living with their parents. However, 60
percent were still single. Only 24 percent were married, but another 14 percent reported that they
were cohabiting (“living with a partner but not married”). Five out of six (84 percent) follow-up
study respondents were still childless in 2003. Ten percent had one child, while 6 percent had
two or more children.
During their final year of high school, one-quarter of the follow-up sample members had been
living in Calgary, one in five (21 percent) were residents of Edmonton, and the remainder were
living in medium-sized and smaller communities across the province. Seven years later, in 2003,
the proportion living in Calgary (27 percent) and Edmonton (28 percent) had increased. Almost
one in ten (9 percent) had left to live elsewhere in Canada, and 4 percent were now residents of
other countries (half of these individuals were living in the United States). Hence, the proportion
of study participants living in medium-sized and smaller Alberta communities had shrunk
dramatically, from 54 percent to 32 percent.

Figure 3: Graduate Retention by Geographic Region (1996)
and Community Size (1996) *
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Differences in graduate retention rates across regions of the province and by community size are
featured in Figure 3. It is very clear that young Albertans living in medium-sized and smaller
communities in 1996 were much more likely to have moved by 2003 than were their big city
peers. Specifically, the graduate retention rate in Edmonton was 80 percent (only 20 percent of
14
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the Edmonton sample members had moved away) and the retention rate in Calgary was almost as
high (77 percent). In sharp contrast, less than one-quarter of those who had graduated from high
schools in communities with populations of 10,000 or less were still living in these communities
in 2003. These follow-up survey findings clearly reflect a long-standing social phenomenon in
rural Canada, that is, the quick movement of many young people to larger urban centres as they
pursue post-secondary education or seek employment (Dupuy et al., 2000; Rothwell et al., 2002).
Additional analyses comparing the small sub-group of individuals (13 percent) who had left the
province by 2003 demonstrate that education, both that of parents and of sample members
themselves, was the major determinant. Sample members from university-educated families (i.e.,
one or both parents had a degree) who, as we shall see below, were much more likely to have
acquired post-secondary credentials themselves, were more likely to have left Alberta by age 25
(20 percent compared to 10 percent of those from non-university-educated families). One-quarter
(26 percent) of those with Grade 12 grades of 80 percent or higher had left the province by 2003,
compared to 10 percent or less of those with lower grades. The highest rate of provincial exiting
was exhibited by International Baccalaureate students, 44 percent of whom had left Alberta by
2003. In short, there is very strong evidence that many of these migrating young Albertans had
left the province to pursue post-secondary studies.

Pathways of Alberta Youth through the Post-secondary System into the Labour Market, 1996-2003
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4.

Post-secondary Educational Experiences (1996-2003)

Youth today are increasingly aware of the importance of post-secondary education as a
requirement for continued career success and personal satisfaction throughout the life course. As
this report shows, Alberta’s young people are no exception. Members of Alberta’s high school
graduating “class of 1996” were clearly making significant investments in human capital during
the seven years covered by this longitudinal study, as evidenced by their very high levels of PSE
participation and attainment. This section of the report describes the PSE experiences of and
credentials obtained by study participants, with particular focus on which sub-populations were
more or less likely to obtain specific credentials. The survey findings discussed below reveal
that a range of socio-demographic factors, including family socio-economic status, immigrant,
visible minority and Aboriginal status, and high school program, all had effects on PSE
participation and attainment.
4.1 Post-secondary Educational Activity and Attainment up to Age 25
We begin our analysis of the post-secondary pathways and outcomes of Alberta youth by
highlighting a remarkable statistic – 88 percent of the members of this cohort had, at some point
in the seven years following high school, “enrolled in [a] post-secondary education or training
program, including apprenticeships.” Equally noteworthy, by age 25 (approximately), a full 60
percent had acquired at least one PSE credential (not including completed apprenticeships).
Table 4: Post-secondary Activity and Attainment (since 1996) by Gender *
Female (%)

Male (%)

Total (%)

Enrolled in any post-secondary education or training
program (including apprenticeship)
Obtained any post-secondary credential #

90%
65%

86%
55%

88 %
60%

Started an apprenticeship #
Completed an apprenticeship #

3%
2%

16%
7%

9%
4%

Attended technical school @ #
Received technical school diploma

19%
13%

30%
16%

24%
15%

Attended community college #
Received community college diploma #

45%
19%

31%
10%

39%
15%

Attended university #
Obtained bachelor’s degree #

52%
37%

43%
27%

48%
32%

(N)

645

573

1,218

* Weighted estimates; sub-sample sizes vary slightly across dependent variables because of differing
amounts of non-response.
# Gender differences are statistically significant (p < 0.05).
@ Excluding apprenticeship training.

Table 4 shows that the most common type of PSE involvement was university education. Almost
half (48 percent) of the survey respondents had started a university program and, by age 25, one16
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third (32 percent) had obtained a bachelor’s degree.10 Four out of ten (39 percent) had started a
community college program, but only 15 percent had acquired a college diploma.11 A smaller
proportion (24 percent) had started a technical school program but, again, 15 percent had
received a technical school diploma. Only 9 percent of the sample members had begun an
apprenticeship; 4 percent had completed this type of post-secondary training.12 Table 4 also
reveals that young women were significantly more likely to have participated in the university
and community college sectors, while males were over-represented in the technical school and
apprenticeship categories of post-secondary education.
While a large proportion (40 percent) of sample members had participated in more than one type
of post-secondary education over the previous seven years (transfers from colleges to universities
were the most common), very few had acquired different types of post-secondary credentials.
Only 2 percent (n = 24) of all respondents reported both a community college diploma and a
university degree. Even fewer had received both technical school and college diplomas (n = 19),
or had completed an apprenticeship as well as a technical school program (n = 15).
The PSE activities of sample members who had completed high school in different-sized
communities are highlighted in Table 5. While the overall level of activity (i.e., proportions
starting any type of program and receiving any type of credential) varied little across the four
community size categories, we observe more distinct differences when comparing types of postsecondary activity. For example, we see higher participation in (and completion of) university
programs among young people from larger cities. Specifically, over half of the study participants
from large and medium-sized cities started university, and at least one-third had received a
degree. In contrast, only 30 percent of sample members from small towns or rural areas had
started a university program, and only 22 percent had acquired a degree. While the differences
are not as large, Table 5 also shows higher levels of community college participation in smaller
communities.
These findings reinforce conclusions drawn in previous research, namely, that the availability of
post-secondary opportunities (i.e., the presence of PSE institutions) in or near young people’s
home communities has a significant impact on their participation in the post-secondary system
(Andres and Looker 2001; Frenette 2003). Alberta’s three residential universities and its two
main technical schools are located in its largest cities, while a substantial number of private and
publicly-funded colleges are situated in a range of mid-sized communities.

10

Two percent reported a second undergraduate degree (often a Law degree) and 2 percent had acquired a postgraduate degree (e.g., M.A., M.Sc., Ph.D.).
11
Table 4 (as well as Tables 5 and 6) should not be used to calculate and compare completion rates for different
types of PSE institutions. Some respondents might, for example, still have been enrolled in a community college or
technical school program at the time of the 2003 follow-up survey. Furthermore, because of the transfer
opportunities in the Alberta PSE system, many people begin university programs in colleges and then transfer, after
two years, into the university system where they then receive a degree.
12
The proportion starting an apprenticeship seems a bit high (even for Alberta, where apprenticeships are more
common than in most other provinces), particularly since most apprenticeships are begun by individuals somewhat
older than members of this cohort. While the questions asked in this survey excluded youth apprenticeships (i.e.,
Alberta’s Registered Apprenticeship Program), some individuals may have been reporting RAP experiences. Others
may have been thinking about an internship or practicum.
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Table 5: Post-secondary Activity and Attainment (since 1996) by Community Size (in
1996) *
> 500,000
Enrolled in any post-secondary
education or training program
(including apprenticeship)
Obtained any post-secondary
credential

Community Size in 1996 (%)
10,001 2500 < 2500
100,000
10,000

Total

90

89

84

86

88

63

53

59

62

60

Started an apprenticeship
Completed an apprenticeship

8
4

10
3

11
5

11
6

9
4

Attended technical school @ #
Received tech. school diploma #

30
18

14
7

20
14

26
17

24
15

Attended community college #
Received comm. college diploma

34
12

47
14

39
19

37
19

39
15

Attended university #
Obtained bachelor’s degree #

51
36

54
33

42
28

30
22

48
32

(N)

568

254

298

98

1,218

* Weighted estimates; sub-sample sizes vary slightly across dependent variables because of differing
amounts of non-response.
# Community size (in 1996) differences are statistically significant (p < 0.05).
@ Excluding apprenticeship training.

The survey findings in Table 6 clearly show that family background matters with respect to postsecondary activity and attainment, a finding that has also been noted frequently in previous
research (Andres and Krahn 1999; Butlin 1999; de Broucker and Lavallee 1998). Sample
members from families where one or both parents had a university degree were more likely to
have participated in the post-secondary system (96 percent compared to 84 percent of their
counterparts from less advantaged families), and much more likely to have acquired a postsecondary credential (72 percent versus 54 percent). Furthermore, family background clearly
shaped the type of post-secondary education chosen. Young people from university-educated
families were less likely to have pursued apprenticeships, technical school training, or a
community college education. Instead, they overwhelmingly chose the university route.
Specifically, more than twice as many respondents from university-educated families had
attended university (67 percent compared to 37 percent) and had received a degree (51 percent
versus 23 percent).
By contrasting the post-secondary activities of graduates of different types of high school
program, Table 6 also demonstrates that pathways followed through the high school system have
a strong impact on subsequent pathways chosen through the PSE system. Virtually all the
International Baccalaureate (IB) graduates (97 percent) had entered the post-secondary system,
and almost all had gone to university. By 2003, 78 percent had received a university degree,
compared to 34 percent of graduates from general academic programs and only 6 percent of
graduates of vocational / career-oriented high school programs.
18
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Table 6: Post-secondary Activity and Attainment (since 1996) by Parent(s)’ Education
and High School Program (in 1996) *
Parent(s)’
Education (%)
1 or 2
No
degrees degrees
Enrolled in any post-secondary
education or training program
(including apprenticeship)
Obtained any post-secondary
credential

High School Program in
1996 (%)
Int.
AcadBacc.
emic
Other

Total

96

84 #

97

90

77 #

88

72

54 #

89

62

37 #

60

Started an apprenticeship
Completed an apprenticeship

5
3

11 #
5

8
4

7
3

19 #
7

9
4

Attended technical school @
Received tech. school diploma

21
11

26
16

5
4

25
15

27 #
17 #

24
15

Attended community college
Received comm. college diploma

35
12

41 #
16

20
5

40
17

35 #
9#

39
15

Attended university
Obtained bachelor’s degree

69
51

37 #
23 #

89
78

52
34

14 #
6#

48
32

(N)

412

806

74

932

160

1,218

* Weighted estimates; sub-sample sizes vary slightly across dependent variables because of differing
amounts of non-response.
# Sub-group differences are statistically significant (p < 0.05).
@ Excluding apprenticeship training.

We also compared the PSE experiences of immigrant and Canadian-born youth, and of visible
minority and non visible minority sample members (results not shown in a table). In both
analyses, the minority group members were significantly more likely (than Canadian-born and
non-visible minority sample members) to have acquired a post-secondary credential by 2003, to
have received a technical school diploma, and to have obtained a university degree.13
Previous research (Gilbert, Barr, Clark, Blue, and Sunter 1993; Statistics Canada 1994) has
documented below average high school completion rates among Aboriginal youth in Canada.
This study clearly indicates that Aboriginal members of this cohort of young Albertans were also
much less likely to obtain PSE credentials of any kind (26 percent compared to 61 percent of
non-Aboriginal study participants). Only 23 percent of the Aboriginal youth in this study began a
university program (compared to 49 percent of non-Aboriginals), and only 5 percent had
acquired a university degree by 2003 (compared to 33 percent of non-Aboriginal youth).14

13

The higher PSE attainment among visible minority and immigrant youth in Alberta reflects patterns of higher PSE
aspirations among younger individuals (15 year olds) in the same population sub-groups observed in a recent
national study (Krahn and Taylor, 2005).
14
These very low university completion rates in Alberta mirror the situation across the country. In 2001, only 6.2
percent of Aboriginal Canadians age 25 to 34 had a university degree, compared to 23.7 percent of White Canadians
in this age group (Davies and Guppy, 2006: 118).
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The multivariate findings in Table 7 extend the analyses in Tables 4 through 6 by highlighting
the net effects (i.e., the effects of other predictor variables are statistically controlled) of a wide
range of factors on, first, the likelihood of survey respondents having obtained a post-secondary
credential by 2003 and, second, having obtained a university degree. The first noteworthy
finding is that, taking into account the inter-related effects of other predictor variables, the odds
of young women having received any PSE credential, as well as the odds of having received a
university degree, were 1.7 times the odds for young men. These findings are consistent with
previous research highlighting the over-representation of females in the PSE system, particularly
in undergraduate university programs (Davies and Guppy 2006: p. 111).
Table 7 also demonstrates that young Albertans from university-educated families (i.e., one or
both parents had a degree) are considerably more likely to have obtained a PSE credential
(partial odds ratio of 1.85) and much more likely to have completed a degree (partial odds ratio
of 3.11) than are their peers from less-advantaged families, other things being equal. In addition
to the effects of parental education, parent(s)’ income also has a statistically significant effect.
Again, these multivariate findings reinforce what other research has shown – family background
continues to matter in terms of PSE outcomes.
Table 7: Logistic Regression of having Obtained a Post-secondary Credential and
having Obtained a University Degree on Selected Predictor Variables
Predictor variables *
Gender (female=1)
Immigrant Status
Visible Minority Status
Aboriginal Status
Parent(s)’Income
Parent(s)’ Education
High School Program
Lived in Major City (in 1996)
Married /Co-habiting (by 2003)
Constant
Nagelkerke R2
(N)

Have a Post-secondary
Credential (by 2003)
1.70 #
1.47
1.38
0.20 #
1.52 #
1.85 #
2.08 #
1.02
0.64 #
2.57 #

Have a University
Degree (by 2003)
1.73 #
0.82
1.60 #
0.08 #
1.65 #
3.11 #
6.18 #
1.09
0.53 #
0.44

0.14
1,218

0.24
1,218

* Immigrant, visible minority, and Aboriginal status were self-reported in 1996, as were parent(s)’ income
(one or both parents have a degree = 1; other = 0) and parent(s)’ income (above average / wealthy = 1;
average / below average / poor = 0).
# Odds-ratio is statistically significant at (p < 0.05).

The impacts of immigrant status and visible minority status on PSE outcomes are not quite the
same, as Table 7 reveals. Taking the effects of other variables into account, the odds of
immigrant youth having acquired at least some kind of PSE credential were 1.47 times the odds
of non-immigrant youth having received a diploma or degree. However, visible minority sample
members were significantly more likely to have obtained a university degree by age 25 (partial
odds ratio of 1.60). However, the most powerful net effect revealed in Table 7 is that of
Aboriginal status. Even after taking into account parent(s)’ education and income, the odds of
Aboriginal youth having received a PSE credential were only one-fifth the odds of nonAboriginal youth. As for completing a university degree, Aboriginal youth were even less likely
to have done so (partial odds ratio of 0.08). Previous research has documented the under20
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representation of Aboriginal youth in Canada’s PSE system. These incredibly small partial odds
ratios simply reinforce the severity of the problem.
Table 7 also demonstrates how secondary school pathways feed into PSE pathways. Even after
controlling on family background, ethnicity and immigration, and gender, there is a very strong
effect of high school program on the likelihood of a young person having a PSE credential of any
kind and an extremely strong effect on the odds of having completed a university degree.
Specifically, Alberta youth enrolled in either academic or International Baccalaureate programs
in high school (in contrast to those in non-academic streams) were twice as likely to have
received a PSE credential and six times as likely to have acquired a university degree.
Interestingly, Table 7 shows that completing high school in a large urban center (Edmonton or
Calgary) does not increase a young person’s likelihood of having a PSE credential or a university
degree. These findings are inconsistent with previous research showing a positive correlation
between community size and access to the PSE system. However, these findings imply that
Alberta may have been more successful than some other provinces in providing a wide range of
PSE options for youth in different size communities.
4.2 Current (2003) Post-secondary Educational Activity
All respondents in the 2003 follow-up survey were asked “Are you currently enrolled in an
education or training program of any kind?” One in three (34 percent) answered “yes” (Figure
4), including 5 percent who volunteered that they had just enrolled and would be starting the new
program shortly. Female and male sample members answered this question similarly. Study
participants who had completed high school in small towns were somewhat less likely to be
enrolled in a post-secondary program in 2003, but community size (in 1996) differences were
non-significant.
Once again, young Albertans from more advantaged families (i.e., families in which at least one
parent had a university degree) were more likely to be involved in some type of formal education
when they were interviewed in 2003 (39 percent, compared to 31 percent of those without
university-educated parents). Similarly, graduates of academic and International Baccalaureate
high school programs were over-represented among the currently enrolled sample members. But
Figure 4 also reveals that young people who had not yet acquired a post-secondary credential
were more likely than those with such credentials to be enrolled in 2003 (47 percent and 28
percent, respectively). The former might have delayed further education, compared to the latter,
but some members of this group now appeared to be making similar post-secondary investments.
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Figure 4: Current (2003) Post-secondary Activity by
Gender, Community Size (1996) and
Selected Educational Characteristics *
Total

34

Gender
Female
Male
Community size (1996)
> 500,000
10,001 - 100,000
2500 - 10,000
< 2500
Parent(s)' education
One or both with degree
Neither with degree
High school program (1996)
International Baccalaureate
Academic
Other
Post-sec. credential (by 2003)
Yes
No

34
34
35
35
33
30
39
31
39
35
30
28
47

.
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

% enrolled in education / training program
* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1218); gender and community size differences are
not statistically significant, but other sub-group differences are (p < 0.05).

We noted earlier (Section 4.1) that more study participants had participated in the university
system (48 percent) than in any other post-secondary sector. Table 8 reveals an even greater
university preference at age 25, with almost two-thirds (62 percent) of the continuing students
enrolled in university. This pattern was intensified among young people from more advantaged
families, and among those who already had acquired post-secondary credentials. In contrast,
sample members without such credentials, and those who were married or cohabiting, were
somewhat more likely to be taking advantage of the college, technical school, and apprenticeship
systems at this point in their lives.
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Table 8: Type of (current) Post-secondary Enrollment by Gender, Selected Educational
Characteristics, and Marital and Parental Status #
Total
Gender
Female
Male
Parent(s)’ Education (1996)
One or both with degree
Neither with degree
Post-sec. Credential (by
2003)
Yes
No
Marital Status (in 2003)
Spouse / partner
Single / other

Apprenticeship (%)
10

Technical
school (%)
13

Community
college (%)
15

University
(%)
62

N*
313

@
18

12
15

19
11

67
56

170
142

@
14

10
16

9
20

77
50

135
178

@
16

10
18

9
22

77
44

170
142

18
6

21
11

16
14

45
69

88
224

#

All sub-group differences are statistically significant (p < 0.05).
* Weighted estimates; currently enrolled sample members only; while 368 individuals indicated that
they were currently enrolled, some who had just enrolled were not asked about the type of program
they were about to begin so these cross-tabulations are based on a reduced sample of 313.
@ Data suppressed because of small sub-sample size.

4.3 Plans for Further Post-secondary Education
While one-third (34 percent) of the sample members were currently enrolled when interviewed
in 2003, slightly more (37 percent) expected to be “attending school” in the coming fall or winter
(results not shown in table or figure). All study participants were also asked how many more
years of education they expected to obtain eventually. Only 1 in 6 (17 percent) said “none,” 39
percent said 1 or 2 more years, 25 percent said 3 or 4 more years, and the rest (19 percent) gave
higher answers (results not shown). In total (including individuals who were not planning any
more formal education), responses to this question averaged to 3.0 more years of education.
These responses certainly indicate that most of these 25-year-olds had not closed the door on
further education. This could signify a commitment to life-long learning. Or, it might simply
mean that patterns of transition from school to work have become even more prolonged. Another
follow-up survey of this cohort, some years in the future, would be the only way to answer this
question.
4.4 Post-secondary Educational Experiences: Summing Up
Between 1996 and 2003, a remarkably high proportion (88 percent) of respondents in this
longitudinal study had participated in Alberta’s PSE system, and one in three were still in the
system seven years after completing high school. Almost one in four (37 percent) planned to
continue their education in the fall of 2003. There is little doubt that the Alberta high school
graduating “class of 1996” recognized the value of post-secondary education. In fact, by age 25,
60 percent had acquired some kind of PSE credential. University education was the most popular
form of PSE participation – one in three had obtained a degree by 2003 – but sizeable numbers
of study participants had also spent time in colleges and technical schools (including
apprenticeship programs) and acquired diplomas from them.
Pathways of Alberta Youth through the Post-secondary System into the Labour Market, 1996-2003
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In general, young women were more likely to have obtained PSE credentials, particularly
university degrees, but young men were more likely to have acquired technical and trades
credentials. Family background was a strong determinant of PSE credential acquisition. Alberta
youth from more affluent and from university-educated families were considerably more likely
to obtain university degrees, in part because they had already moved through high school
educational pathways (i.e., academic programs) leading them in this direction. Immigrant and
visible minority youth were somewhat more likely to participate in the PSE system but, in sharp
contrast, Aboriginal youth were severely under-represented. To a small extent, community size
influenced PSE participation and attainment, but not as much as previous research has suggested.
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5.

Non-linear Post-secondary Pathways

As young people today navigate their way from secondary to post-secondary education they face
a vast array of choices. What was a generation or two ago a fairly linear and predictable
transition from school to work has been complicated by the new youth norm of mixing school
and work, the availability of more PSE options, and their higher cost. Understanding the variety
of different linear and non-linear pathways that young people take through the PSE system into
the labour market can assist in the development of more effective education and labour market
policies. This section of the report highlights some of the non-linear pathways that Alberta’s
“class of 1996” followed during the seven years following high school graduation. We begin by
discussing what may be a somewhat unique Alberta phenomenon of twelfth-grade repeating, and
then document patterns of transfer between PSE institutions and attrition from PSE programs.
5.1 Repeating 12th Grade (in 1996-97)
When first surveyed in May / June of 1996, these Alberta twelfth-graders were asked if they
were planning to continue their education in the fall and, if so, in what type of institution. The
possible responses were: apprenticeship; community college; technical institute; university; and
“continue in high school.” A large minority (19 percent) indicated that the latter was their
intention. This reflected a common pattern in Alberta (more so in some school districts than
others) in the 1980s and 1990s when returning to high school (often part-time) to raise one’s
grades for subsequent PSE entry, or to participate another year in extra-curricular activities (e.g.,
sports, drama), was quite common.
Seven years later, an even larger proportion (23 percent) reported that they had returned to high
school in the fall of 1996, including a substantial number who had not indicated that this was
their intention when surveyed in the baseline study (only 68 percent of those who had planned to
return to high school had actually done so).
Male respondents were more likely than females to have returned to high school in the fall of
1996 (27 percent and 19 percent, respectively). And, as expected, sample members who had not
been doing well in Grade 12 were much more likely to have returned for a second year of Grade
12. For example, 42 percent of those whose (self-reported) grades in late spring of 1996 were
below 65 percent had gone back to high school that fall, compared to only 7 percent of those
reporting average grades of 80 percent or more. Almost none of the International Baccalaureate
students (4 percent) had returned for another year of Grade 12, in contrast to 37 percent of
students enrolled in vocational or career-oriented high school programs.15
The 2003 follow-up survey asked all sample members who had repeated Grade 12 whether this
had been a useful thing to do. A large majority of this sub-group (69 percent) indicated that
returning to high school had been useful. The Grade 12 repeaters were then asked to explain, in
15

Returning for a second year of Grade 12 was most common in Edmonton where 42 percent of the sample did so,
compared to only 15 percent in Calgary, 25 percent in the province’s other mid-sized cities, and lower proportions in
smaller communities. These large differences probably reflect variations in what high school systems in different
communities were willing to allow, rather than variations in student aptitudes and attitudes. Not long after the 1996
survey was completed, Edmonton school board officials implemented rules and procedures that made it more
difficult for students to return for a second year of Grade 12.
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their own words, why returning had, or had not, been useful. Almost all provided at least one
reason to support their assessment, and about 10 percent of this sub-group listed several reasons.
Beginning with the larger group who felt an extra year of Grade 12 had been useful, the most
common type of answer (49 percent of all positive answers) mentioned obtaining better grades or
the necessary credits to get into a desired post-secondary institution or program. As one
respondent noted: “It raised my marks and I completely upgraded in physics and social studies
and took biology which enabled me to go to university.” Nineteen percent of the positive answers
simply indicated that returning to high school had allowed them to get their diploma (“It got me
my diploma. I needed one class and I took some others to fill in the time.”). Fourteen percent
commented on the increased motivation and better understanding they had experienced during
their second year in Grade 12. One of these individuals answered: “For focus reasons. It helped
me refocus my attention on my studies so that I could get out of high school.” Another observed
that: “All the people that I used to hang out with were gone. I was able to concentrate more on
school.”
The most common response (26 percent of all negative responses) from the much smaller group
who felt that repeating Grade 12 had not been useful also focused on motivation , specifically,
the fact that they still had not taken school seriously. As one person noted: “It was pretty much a
big waste of time. All I did was extracurricular activities.” A smaller proportion of negative
answers (18 percent) indicated an equal lack of academic success during the second year of
Grade 12 (“I didn’t pass the classes I took, so it was not very useful.”). About the same number
(16 percent) implied that the respondent had completed Grade 12 but had failed to take
advantage of the diploma (“It was more my fault than the school’s fault. I did not make use of
it”).
5.2 Transferring Between Post-secondary Programs
As noted earlier, 40 percent of study participants had enrolled in more than one type of postsecondary institution over the previous seven years, even though very few had acquired more
than one type of post-secondary credential. Together, these two findings imply that quite a few
sample members might have transferred between different types of institutions or failed to
complete programs. We will examine transfer experiences in this section of the report, and then
return to the topic of non-completed programs in Section 5.3.
A total of 200 individuals answered “yes” to the question: “Did you transfer between any postsecondary institution while completing a program?” This represents 16 percent of the total
sample, 19 percent of those who had some PSE experience, and 39 percent of those who had
enrolled in more than one PSE institution. A follow-up question asking for names of specific
institutions elicited a wide range of answers, including some in other provinces and countries.
Over half (56 percent) of the 200 reported transfers involved sample members moving from
Alberta community colleges (not including university colleges) into an Alberta university (not
university colleges). More than half of these community college-university transfers took place
within either Edmonton or Calgary, while a minority involved transfer from a community college
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in a mid-sized community to a university in a larger city. 16 Nine percent of all transfers were
from one Alberta university to another, and 7 percent were from an Alberta university to another
Canadian university.
The 200 sample members who had completed an inter-institution transfer were asked to indicate
how easy or difficult the transfer had been. Seven percent chose the “very difficult” response
category, 24 percent answered “somewhat difficult,” 36 percent said “somewhat easy,” and
almost as many (33 percent) chose the “very easy” response category. Thus, in total, only three
out of ten (31 percent) transfer students felt that the move from one PSE institution to another
had been difficult. Female sample members who had transferred between institutions were a bit
more likely to say the experience had been difficult (33 percent compared to 28 percent of their
male counterparts), but other possible explanatory factors (e.g., type of post-secondary
institution; size of home community, type of high school program, immigrant, visible minority,
and Aboriginal status) had no effect on patterns of response to this question.
This forced-choice question was followed by an open-ended question that said: “Please explain
why you felt the transfer was either easy or difficult.” The 200 individuals who had transferred
between post-secondary institutions provided a total of 323 different answers. Beginning with
the minority who felt that the transfer experience had been difficult, one-quarter (23 percent) of
their responses cited personal difficulties in adjusting to the new, usually larger, institution. One
individual commented that: “I was living with my parents in …. Then I had to live on my own
and get my own place in …. It was culture shock.” Another 10 percent of the “difficult transfer”
responses made explicit reference to larger classes (“It was a new setting so the classes were
bigger and I had to get used to the environment.”) and 9 percent commented on the more
difficult workload and higher expectations in the new institution (“There’s too much math in the
program, compared to my program before. It was just the difficulty of the material we had to
study.”). Fifteen percent of the “difficult transfer” answers made reference to problems in
transferring credits from the first to the second institution. As one transfer student remembered:
“I had lost some courses because they weren’t transferable. Some of the courses I had taken at
[first university] weren’t offered at [second university] so I had to take different courses. It
added one year to my degree.” 17 The remainder of the “difficult transfer” comments (43
percent) were too specific in focus to categorize.
The much larger group of transfer students who reported no difficulty provided an even wider
range of comments about why the transfer had been easy. More than half of these “no problem”
comments (55 percent) were simply too general to categorize (e.g., “I didn’t have any
problems”; “They gave me all my credits.”). About one-quarter (24 percent) noted that the two
institutions were not all that different (“I had no problems with anything. Both institutions were
similar and my faculty was small so the class sizes were similar.”). A smaller proportion of “no
problem” answers (13 percent) commented on the good advice and positive support received
from the institutions involved. One individual observed, for example, that: “They just did
everything they could to help us out. The coordinators from both [the university] and [the
16

More detailed analyses suggest that about 40 percent of all transfers were made within a formal college-university
transfer arrangement (e.g., students completing the first two years of a Science degree at MacEwan College in
Edmonton and then moving on to upper years of study at the University of Alberta).
17
It is likely that some of these transfer difficulties involved PSE institutions outside the province that were not as
closely linked with Alberta institutions as are the various types of PSE institutions within the province. However,
very small sub-sample sizes for such combinations of PSE experience make such generalizations difficult.
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college] were very helpful.” Finally, 8 percent of the “no problem” answers involved
respondents taking personal credit for the positive experience (“I knew the process and felt
comfortable dealing with the Registrar’s Office.”)
5.3 Discontinuing / Changing Post-secondary Programs
In addition to asking about transfers between institutions, the 2003 follow-up survey included
questions about non-completion of post-secondary programs. This series of questions began by
asking: “While obtaining your post-secondary education or training, did you ever drop out of a
program and/or completely change your program of study?” Using as our base all those who
had participated in the post-secondary system at least once between 1996 and 2003 (88 percent
of the total sample), we found that 14 percent of this sub-group had completely discontinued
(“dropped out” of) at least one program of study (Figure 5). A larger proportion (20 percent) had
completely changed a program of study (i.e., they had discontinued one program and started
another), while 5 percent said they had done both. These findings help explain why very few
sample members had acquired multiple post-secondary credentials, despite the fact that 40
percent (of the total sample) had experiences in more than one post-secondary institution.
Individuals who had not discontinued or completely changed a post-secondary program were
asked if they had ever considered doing so. An additional 3 percent had considered discontinuing
a program, 10 percent had thought about completely changing a program, and 2 percent had
considered both (Figure 5). Thus, less than half of the sample members with post-secondary
experience (46 percent) had never shifted course within the post-secondary system or even
considered it.

Figure 5: Non-completion of Post-secondary Programs
1996 - 2003 *
Changed program
20%

Both
5%

Considered dropping
3%

"Did you ever drop out
of a program and/or
completely change your
program of study?"

Dropped out
14%

Considered changing
10%
Considered both
2%

Never dropped out,
changed program, or
considered either

Did you ever seriously
consider dropping out
of or completely changing
a post-secondary program,
even though you finished the program?"

46%

* Weighted 2003 estimates; N = 1066 respondents who had participated in the post-secondary
system between 1996 and 2003.
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These program non-completion findings are not valid measures of attrition rates, and should not
be used for comparisons across types of post-secondary institutions.18 But they can be used to
compare the experiences of different sub-groups of respondents. Table 9 demonstrates that
gender differences in discontinuing or completely changing programs are not significant. But
respondents who had completed high school in smaller communities were somewhat less likely
to have changed post-secondary programs. A possible explanation lies in the fact that fewer
small town youth went to university (see Table 5 in Section 4.1). Since university programs take
longer to complete than college or technical school programs, the “time at risk” for changing
programs would be higher for university students. Furthermore, (larger) universities offer more
alternative programs, compared to (smaller) colleges and technical schools. As a result, a larger
proportion of students might, in time, take the opportunity to change programs.
Table 9: Non-completion of Post-secondary Programs by Selected Respondent
Characteristics *
Total
Gender
Female
Male
Community size (1996)
#
> 500,000
10,001 - 100,000
2501 - 10,000
< 2500
Parent(s)’ education #
One or both with degree
Neither with degree
High school program #
Int. Baccalaureate
Academic
Other
Visible Minority status
#
Visible minority
Non-visible minority
Parental Status #
No children
One or more children

Did not
finish (%)
14

Changed
program (%)
20

Both (%)

Neither (%)

5

61

N
1,066

14
13

20
20

5
5

61
62

572
491

14
16
13
14

18
27
18
12

5
5
3
@

63
52
66
68

508
226
244
84

13
15

25
17

6
5

57
64

392
671

@
15
14

26
22
8

@
6
3

70
57
75

72
828
121

10
14

28
18

7
5

55
63

148
903

13
22

20
15

5
@

62
58

917
147

* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1066 respondents who participated in the post-secondary system
between 1996 and 2003)
# Sub-group differences are statistically significant (p < 0.05).
@ Data suppressed because of small sub-sample size.
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It was not always possible to distinguish college from technical school programs when respondents described
discontinuing or changing a program. Furthermore, it is quite likely that some study participants discontinued or
changed programs more than once. Also, since some post-secondary programs (e.g., university undergraduate
programs) take longer than others (e.g., technical school programs), we would have to take “time at risk” into
account. Such calculations would require more detailed information about programs than was collected in this study.
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Table 9 also shows more post-secondary program changing (but not discontinuing of programs)
among sample members from university-educated family members. A similar pattern was
observed for visible minority youth.19 Again, since larger proportions of these sub-groups
attended university (see Section 4.1), these difference probably reflect the greater “time at risk”
for program changing in universities. Finally, Table 9 shows that parents were more likely than
sample members without children to have discontinued a post-secondary program (22 percent
compared to 13 percent), perhaps because of difficulties balancing school and family
responsibilities.
Study participants who had discontinued or completely changed a PSE program were asked why
they had done so. Up to three different reasons were coded from verbatim answers provided by
respondents (i.e., 409 individuals gave 556 different answers). Individuals who had discontinued
programs were most likely to explain, in general terms, that they had not been interested in the
subject matter (37 percent of all their responses). Typical answers included: “It wasn’t what I
thought it would be.”; “Lack of interest”; and “Didn’t like it anymore.” A second more detailed
set of responses (20 percent in total) expressed dissatisfaction with the focus, content, or delivery
of a particular program, or noted that it had been difficult, or not what the student had expected.
For example, one former student stated that: “I was looking for a more open field of study and
Business was too specific for me.” Another remembered that: “I went into university not
knowing what I wanted to do so I went into French, and it wasn’t quite as easy as I had hoped.”
A third group of responses from those who had discontinued programs (15 percent of the total)
commented directly on concerns about limited future employment opportunities (e.g., “Because I
didn’t want to be a secretary for the rest of my life. It just wasn’t for me.”; “The job prospects of
the program I was in didn’t appeal to me.”) One in five responses (21 percent) referenced
personal health, financial, or family-related reasons. Typical answers in this category were:
“Because I got pregnant.”; “Bills needed to be paid and I needed to start making money.”; and
“I dropped out because I moved.” Only a small proportion of responses (7 percent in total)
made reference to poor performance on the part of students (e.g., “I got kicked out. I had a bad
attendance so they just told me not to bother calling in sick anymore.”; “It was a forced
dropping out. I was given a ‘Dean’s vacation’.”).
Sample members who had completely changed a program of study provided quite similar
explanations for their decision, with two exceptions. First, comments about changing scholarly
interests were even more frequent (46 percent of all responses from those who had changed
programs, compared to 37 percent from those who had discontinued programs). Typical answers
included: “I didn’t like Physics at that level and I was in a fun political science class at that
time.”; “Got more interested in computers, so I went into computer programming.”; and
“Biochemistry was terribly dull. Neuroscience was way more interesting.”). Second, almost
none of the answers from the “discontinued a program” group referred to health, family or
financial reasons. Financial and family problems that were cited as negatively affecting postsecondary performance could not be solved by simply changing programs. Instead, young people
facing such problems were much more likely to discontinue their studies.

19

Similar analyses for Aboriginal PSE students are not reported since the small numbers of such students make
estimates of program changing and attrition unreliable.
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5.4 Non-linear Post-secondary Pathways: Summing Up
In what may be a provincially-unique phenomenon, one-quarter (23 percent) of Alberta’s 1996
12th grade students returned for an extra year of high school in the fall of 1996. This delayed
pathway out of the secondary school system is probably no longer traversed as frequently.
However, most (69 percent) of the young people who followed this path subsequently concluded
(in 2003) that it had been a positive experience for their PSE and employment careers. This
suggests that, rather than simply trying to avoid “growing up,” they were taking active steps to
enhance their PSE options.
One in six study participants (16 percent) had transferred from one PSE institution to another
during the seven years following high school completion. Many of these transfers took place
within formal transfer agreements between specific community colleges (which provided the
first two years of a baccalaureate degree) and universities (which provided the upper year
courses). Most of the study participants who had made such inter-institution transfers
remembered the experience positively. In addition, 14 percent of study participants had “dropped
out” of a PSE program before completing it, 20 percent had changed programs, and 5 percent
had done both. Thus, “stopping and starting again” patterns of PSE participation were really
quite common. While a minority of those who had “dropped out” or changed programs placed
the blame on the PSE institutions in which they had enrolled, or cited changed personal
circumstances (e.g., lack of money, health), they more often observed that their interests had
waned or changed, or that they had become more concerned about career opportunities. In short,
while non-linear PSE pathways can signify institutional problems or failures, as well as barriers
encountered by young adults, they may sometimes reflect the active and considered choices of
young people finding their way through an increasingly complex and diverse PSE system.
Further research on non-linear school-to-work transition pathways and their determinants and
outcomes, would be very useful.
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6.

Employment Outcomes by Age 25

This report describes findings from a study of pathways linking PSE institutions and the labour
market but, to this point, it has mainly looked at the education side of the life-course equation.
The next section begins to shift the emphasis, focusing directly on the employment outcomes
reported by participants in the 2003 follow-up survey.
It is important to remember that a large minority of study participants were still in transition from
school to (adult) work when interviewed in mid-2003. One-third were still enrolled in the postsecondary system (Section 4.2), and many others had only recently acquired post-secondary
credentials that they were now testing in the adult labour market. Consequently, when
commenting on employment outcomes for the Alberta high school graduating “class of 1996,” it
is important to distinguish those who might still be in “student jobs” from others who have
largely completed their formal education and entered the adult labour market.
6.1 Employment History (since 1996)
Respondents in the 2003 follow-up study were asked to count all the jobs they had ever held
since 1996 (when in Grade 12), including their current job. Only 4 out of 1,218 sample members
had never held a job in the intervening seven years. One in four (24 percent) had held between
one and three jobs, one-half (48 percent) had held between four and six jobs, and one-quarter (28
percent) had held more than six (the highest number reported was 20 jobs in seven years). On
average, respondents had held 5.6 different jobs in seven years.20
Additional analyses of the number of jobs held (results not shown in table or figure) failed to
reveal differences by gender, community size (in 1996), parent(s)’ education, marital status (in
2003), and type and amount of post-secondary education acquired since 1996. The only
significant difference found was for parental status. Respondents who had become parents by
2003 reported about one less job, on average, over the seven years.
After reporting the total number of jobs they had held since 1996, study participants were then
asked: “How many of these jobs did you hold while you were mainly a student or during
summers when you were a student?” Fourteen percent of the total sample had never held a
student job, while 17 percent had never held a non-student job. If we include these individuals in
the calculations (i.e., assigning values of ‘0’ for either student or non-student jobs, if applicable),
we find that exactly half of the jobs held by members of this youth cohort had been student jobs
(2.8 on average) and half had been non-student jobs (also an average of 2.8).
As already noted, the amount of (full-time) post-secondary education completed between 1996
and 2003 had virtually no effect on the total number of jobs held, but it clearly altered the ratio of
“student jobs” to “non-student jobs.” For example, sample members who had not completed a
single year of full-time PSE reported an average of 4.2 non-student jobs, compared to an average

20

Starting work with a different employer would count as a new job, as would taking on self-employment. In
addition, moving to a new unit or taking on a completely different set of work responsibilities (as compared to being
promoted) within a work organization would constitute changing jobs.
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of only 1.2 for study participants who had completed between five and seven years of PSE
following high school graduation.
6.2 Unemployment History (since 1996)
All sample members were asked whether they were ever unemployed, defined as being “out of
work and looking for work,” since leaving Grade 12 in 1996. Exactly half of the 1,218 follow-up
study participants said they had been unemployed at least once during that seven year period.
Clearly, being unemployed, at least for a time, is a relatively common experience among recent
high school graduates, even in Alberta where the unemployment rate has been lower than the
national average for the past decade.
Further analysis revealed only small and non-significant differences by gender, community size
(in 1996), and parent(s)’ education. However, respondents’ own investments in post-secondary
education were significantly (negatively) correlated with the experience of unemployment. Fiftyfive percent of sample members who had not acquired a post-secondary credential reported at
least one period of unemployment, compared to 46 percent of those with a credential. This
finding suggests that post-secondary education reduces the risk of unemployment. It probably
does, but it could also be argued that this statistical relationship merely shows that those who
stayed in school shortened their “time at risk” for unemployment. We will return to this issue
shortly with an analysis more appropriate for answering this cause-and-effect question.
Study participants who had been unemployed at least once were asked how often they had been
unemployed, and for how long a period of time in total. Over half (53 percent) of those who had
been unemployed reported a single spell of joblessness, and one in four (23 percent) had been
out of work and seeking work twice in the previous seven years. However, a small minority (6
percent) reported five or more bouts of unemployment, pulling the average up to 2.2 (Table 10).
Table 10: Number of Spells of Unemployment and Total Number of Months of
Unemployment by Gender, Community Size (in 1996), Moved Since 1996, and
Post-secondary Educational Attainment
Average number of:
Spells of
Months of
Unemployment
Unemployment
2.2
6.3

Total
Gender
Female
Male

N*
601

1.9 #
2.4

5.9
6.7

308
288

2.2
2.3
2.0
2.4

7.2
5.6
5.6
5.5

277
118
157
50

2.0 #
2.4

5.4 #
7.5

333
268

Community size (in 1996)
> 500,000
10,001 - 100,000
2500 - 10,000
< 2500
Acquired post-secondary credential?
Yes
No

* Weighted estimates (N = 604 individuals who had been unemployed at least once since 1996); subsample sizes vary slightly across predictor variables because of differing amounts of non-response.
# Differences between sub-groups are statistically significant (p < 0.05).
Pathways of Alberta Youth through the Post-secondary System into the Labour Market, 1996-2003
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Half (49 percent) of those who had been unemployed at least once reported a total of three or
fewer months of joblessness, while one-quarter (25 percent) had experienced between four and
six months of unemployment in total. Again, a small number who provided much larger answers
to this question (9 percent reported a year or more of joblessness) pulled the average number of
months of unemployment up to 6.3 months (Table 10). Overall, however, while the occasional
experience of unemployment was quite widespread among sample members, repeated and
extended periods of joblessness were not.
Table 10 shows that gender and community size (in 1996) did not affect the amount of
unemployment reported by sample members. Nor did parent(s)’ education (results not shown),
our proxy measure for family socio-economic status. But, as with the binary variable (“ever
unemployed?”) we first examined, the acquisition of post-secondary credentials was associated
with significantly less unemployment over the previous seven years (Table 10). Again, it is
difficult to attribute the lower amount of unemployment to the value of the credential, since these
individuals would also have been at risk of being unemployed for a shorter period, given the
additional time they spent in the PSE system.
6.3 Current Employment / Unemployment Status
When interviewed in 2003, 71 percent of the study participants were employed in a single job, 14
percent were holding more than one job, 6 percent were unemployed (out of work and looking
for work), and 9 percent were out of the labour force (Figure 6). Thus, the employment rate
(percentage of the total who are employed, in one or more jobs) was high (85 percent) among
study participants, as we would expect given their youth and since this is an Alberta study.

Figure 6: Current Employment Status by Gender *
Male (N = 573)

Female (N = 645)
One job
66%

One job
77%
Unemployed
6%

1 + jobs
15%

Unemployed
6%
Out of labour force
4%
1 + jobs
13%

Out of labour force
13%

Total Sample:
One job:
One or more jobs:
Unemployed:
Out of labour force:

71%
14%
6%
9%

* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1218); see Figure 7 for unemployment rates.
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It was even higher for young men (90 percent). Somewhat fewer young women were employed
(81 percent), since a larger proportion were out of the labour force (13 percent versus only 4
percent of males), usually for child-rearing reasons.
Similar proportions of male and female respondents were unemployed (out of work and actively
seeking work) and similar proportions were holding multiple jobs (Figure 6). However, we must
note that these are not unemployment or multiple-job holding rates.
Multiple job-holding rates use the total number of employed as the denominator. Hence, if we
exclude the unemployed and labour force non-participants from our calculations, we obtain a
multiple job-holding rate of 16 percent (18 percent of employed women and 14 percent of
employed men). This is quite high,21 and is discussed further in Section 7.5 below.
Unemployment rates are calculated with labour force non-participants excluded from the
denominator. Thus, the unemployment rate for this cohort of young Albertans (N = 1,108
employed and unemployed sample members) was 6.1 percent (6.3 percent for young women and
5.8 percent for young men). This unemployment rate was somewhat higher than the provincial
(unadjusted) rate (all ages) in June, 2003 (4.7 percent), but lower than the (unadjusted) provincial
rate (June, 2003) for all 15 to 24 year-olds (7.8 percent).
As we observed in Section 4.2, about one-third of the study participants were currently enrolled
in a post-secondary program. Nevertheless, a large majority of these continuing students were in
the labour force when interviewed, with an unemployment rate of 7.4 percent, compared to a
lower rate of 5.5 percent for non-students. Since current students might be expected to have
somewhat less attachment to the labour force, Figure 7 focuses on non-students only to provide
us with a more valid assessment of unemployment in 2003 among members of the Alberta high
school graduating “class of 1996.”
While female unemployment rates among non-student sample members were higher than male
rates (Figure 7), the difference was not statistically significant. However, married respondents
had a much lower unemployment rate than did single respondents. Perhaps married and
cohabiting respondents felt more pressure to take available jobs, compared to single respondents
who might remain unemployed longer while seeking a more desirable job. Finally, study
participants with a post-secondary credential had a significantly lower unemployment rate. Since
this analysis includes only non-students, and since it addresses current unemployment rather than
the incidence of unemployment over a period of time, we can conclude with more confidence
that investments in post-secondary education do significantly reduce the risks of unemployment.

21

In 2001, only 5 percent of the total Canadian labour force held multiple jobs (Krahn et al., 2007: 89).
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Figure 7: Unemployment Rates by Gender, Marital Status,
and Post-secondary Educational Attainment:
Non-students only
10

Unemployment rate (May - June, 2003)
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* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 797 non-student labour force participants);
differences by marital status and post-secondary credentials are statistically
significant (p < 0.05); gender differences are not.

6.4 Occupational Distributions (current job)
As noted above, 85 percent of study participants (N = 1,030) were employed when interviewed
in mid-2003, including 14 percent who were holding multiple jobs. When answering questions
about their current job, the multiple job-holders were asked to describe their main job. One in ten
employed respondents (9 percent) reported managerial occupations, but twice as many (21
percent) were working in professional occupations (Table 11). One-third were employed in
skilled occupations, almost as many (30 percent) reported semi-skilled jobs, but only 7 percent
were employed in unskilled jobs. 22
A more detailed examination of specific occupational titles (results not shown in table or figure)
reveals that virtually none of the managers (only 1 out of 87) were in senior management
positions. Instead, they were employed as sales or retail sales managers, restaurant and bar
managers, and other (small) service organization managers. Most of the professionals were
working in the natural sciences (6 percent), the health sector (4 percent), the social sciences (4
percent), or education (4 percent; virtually all were teachers).
Skilled workers (including those in technical and paraprofessional positions) were located across
a wide range of industrial sectors. Significant numbers were employed in the natural sciences,
22

Occupations were coded using Statistics Canada’s (1993) National Occupational Classification system.
Managerial positions are considered high-skill occupations, but formal educational credentials are not necessarily
seen as a prerequisite for such positions. However, it is assumed that professional occupations Skill Level A) require
a university degree, that technical, paraprofessional and skilled occupations require two or three years of college or
technical school or equivalent training, and that intermediate (semi-skilled) occupations require up to two years of
on-the-job training. Unskilled jobs are assumed to require little more than a short work demonstration.
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health, social sciences and education, arts and culture, sales, trades and transportation, and the
primary sector. Semi-skilled workers were more concentrated in the business and finance (e.g.,
clerical positions), health (e.g., health care aides), and sales sectors (e.g., retail sales clerks).
Most of the small number of unskilled workers (7 percent in total) were employed in the service
sector (e.g., cashiers, kitchen helpers) or as labourers in trades, transportation, and the primary
sector.
Table 11 shows that female sample members were somewhat more likely to be employed in
professional occupations (23 percent compared to 19 percent of males) and in semi-skilled
occupations (36 percent versus 24 percent of males). In contrast, male study participants were
over-represented in skilled (40 percent versus 27 percent of females) and in unskilled jobs (9
percent compared to 5 percent of females). To a considerable extent, these differences reflect the
higher proportion of university degrees (leading to professional positions) among female
members of the “class of 1996” and the larger number of apprenticeships and technical school
diplomas (leading to skilled occupations) among young men in this cohort (see Section 4.1). But
these differences also reflect the continuation of traditional gendered patterns of occupational
concentration (e.g., many more women working in semi -skilled clerical, sales, and service
occupations).
Table 11: Occupation (current main job) by Gender and Acquisition of Post-secondary
Credentials *
Occupation @
Managerial
Professional
Skilled
Semi-skilled
Unskilled
Total %
(N)

Gender #
Female (%)
Male (%)
9
8
23
19
27
40
36
24
5
9
100% (520)
100% (511)

Post-secondary
credential #
Yes (%)
No (%)
7
11
31
5
35
30
23
41
4
13
100%
100% (399)
(632)

Total (%)
9
21
33
30
7
100% (1,031)

* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1,030 currently employed study participants); respondents with more
than one current job were asked to describe their main job.
@
National Occupational Classification (NOC) detailed codes collapsed into five main categories
(managerial and skill levels A through D).
# Differences between sub-groups are statistically significant (p < .05).

If we combine university and other post-secondary credentials, we see that study participants
with such qualifications were five times as likely as those without (31 percent versus 5 percent)
to be in a professional job (Table 11). In turn, unqualified respondents were over-represented in
semi-skilled and unskilled jobs. The somewhat higher proportion of managers among sample
members without post-secondary credentials is, at first glance, somewhat surprising. However,
as already noted, these were not senior management positions. Young people with initiative and
with skills acquired outside the post-secondary system can work their way into lower to middlelevel sales and service sector management positions.
As noted earlier (Section 4.2), a large minority of all study participants were still enrolled in the
post-secondary system when interviewed in 2003. Many of these post-secondary students were
also employed, some of them in the “student labour market” where lower-skill jobs (often partPathways of Alberta Youth through the Post-secondary System into the Labour Market, 1996-2003
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time) are considerably more common. In order to take this phenomenon into account when
examining occupational distributions, we created a four-category classification system that
divides employed respondents into: continuing students (30 percent of the total); non-students
without post-secondary credentials (27 percent), non-students with non-university credentials
(21 percent), and non-students with university credentials (22 percent).23 Figure 8 crosstabulates a reduced occupational distribution (managers and professionals are combined, as are
semi-skilled and unskilled occupations) by this post-secondary educational activity / attainment
measure.

Figure 8: Occupation (current main job)
by Educational Activity / Attainment
Percent
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* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1030 currently employed respondents)

Using these very broad occupational categories, we find the continuing students basically
reflecting the total (employed) sample (Figure 8). However, it is very clear that post-secondary
credentials have a powerful effect on occupational attainment. Well over-half of the (employed)
study participants without any post-secondary credentials (57 percent) were employed in semiskilled or unskilled jobs, compared to less than one-third of those with such qualifications.
Respondents with non-university credentials (i.e., apprenticeships, technical school and
community college diplomas) were most likely to be employed in skilled occupations (49
percent). University-educated sample members were most likely to be in professional
occupations (55 percent).

23

Forty-four percent of the continuing students already had a post-secondary credential. However, sample sizes
were too small to further sub-divide the “continuing student” category.
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6.5 Non-standard Employment (current job)
Over the past several decades, “non-standard employment” (part-time and temporary jobs, as
well as self-employment and multiple job-holding) has become much more widespread in
Canada (Krahn et al., 2007: 88-94). However, Table 12 reveals that only 12 percent of all
currently employed study participants were in part-time jobs (i.e., they reported working less
than 30 hours per week in their main job). Compared to the national part-time rate (all ages) of
19 percent in June, 2003 (Statistics Canada 2003), this is a relatively low part-time rate. It
reflects the fact that a very large proportion of part-time jobs are held by young people (even
younger than members of this cohort) in the “student labour market.” We can see this pattern, in
fact, in Table 12, where 21 percent of continuing students are observed in part-time jobs,
compared to 13 percent or less of non-students. Continuing students were also most likely to be
holding more than one job at the time of the interview.
Self-employment was also relatively uncommon (7 percent) among study participants, as it
typically is among young people (Krahn et al., 2007: 71). While 15 percent of working
Canadians (all ages) were self-employed in June of 2003 (Statistics Canada, 2003), most of these
self-employed individuals were somewhat older than the average age of members of this cohort
of young Albertans.
In sharp contrast, the temporary employment rate was much higher (17 percent) within this
cohort (Table 12), as it has been among Canadian youth for a decade or so (Krahn et al., 2007:
95).24 While continuing students were more likely than other study participants to be in a job
with a specific end-date (24 percent), so too were non-students with university credentials (24
percent), reflecting the fact that temporary employment has become widespread in some
professions (e.g., teaching, nursing), particularly for younger members of the profession.

24

In 2004, the Canadian temporary employment rate (all ages) was 13 percent (Krahn et al., 2007: 94). However, for
young workers (age 15 to 24) the temporary employment rate was almost (30 percent).
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Table 12: Non-standard Employment (current job) by Gender, Occupation, and
Educational Activity / Attainment
PartTime @
12

Total
Gender

Percent of all employed *
Multiple
SelfTemporary
@
Jobs
Employed
16
7
17

N*
1,030

Female
Male

16 #
8

18
14

5#
9

17
17

518
512

Managerial / professional
Skilled
Semi- & unskilled
Educational activity / attainment
Continuing student
Non-student; no credentials
Non-student; non-university credential
Non-student; university credential

8#
10
18

14
16
18

7#
9
5

23 #
13
15

300
340
380

21 #
13
6
8

21 #
15
12
17

7#
11
7
4

27 #
8
8
24

287
266
240
238

Occupation

* Weighted 2003 estimates; N = 1,030 currently employed respondents, except for temporary
employment which is calculated as a percentage of all paid employees (i.e., self-employed are
excluded); sub-sample sizes vary slightly because of differing amounts of non-response.
@
Part-time employment is defined as less than 30 hours per week (in main job, if more than one);
temporary jobs are defined as having a specific end-date.
# Differences between sub-samples are statistically significant (p < 0.05).

6.6 Employment Benefits (current job)
All employed study participants (self-employed excluded) were asked about the number of
promotions they had received since starting work with their present employer. Almost half (47
percent) had not received any promotions, 23 percent reported one promotion, and 30 percent
indicated that they had been promoted more than once. Table 13 shows that female employees
had been promoted somewhat less often than male workers, and that promotions were much less
likely for those working in non-standard jobs (i.e., part-time and temporary positions).
Continuing students, many employed in the (part-time) “student labour market” were less likely
to have been promoted, but so too were non-students with university degrees. The latter finding
is at odds with other survey results displayed in Table 13 (i.e., university graduates were more
likely to receive most other fringe benefits). Part of the explanation is that university graduates,
while much more likely to be employed in professional positions (Figure 8), are also overrepresented in temporary positions (Table 12). In addition, having taken longer to complete their
post-secondary education, university graduates would have been employed for a shorter period
of time in the adult labour market and, hence, would have had less time to receive a promotion.
Table 13 shows that paid vacations, along with medical and dental coverage, were fringe benefits
received by two-thirds or more of the employed members of this cohort. Almost as many
reported that their employer offered paid maternity or paternity leave, but it is noteworthy that 12
percent of the employed respondents answered “don’t know” in response to this question,
reflecting, no doubt, their relative youth (older employees, more likely to desire parental leave,
would probably be more aware of whether they were eligible). Less than half of these young
workers indicated that an employer-sponsored pension plan was part of their benefit package.
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Table 13: Promotions and Fringe Benefits by Gender, Educational Activity / Attainment,
Occupation, and Non-standard Employment

Total
Gender
Female
Male
Educational activity /
attainment
Continuing student
Non-student; no cred.
…; non-univ. credential
…; university credential
Occupation
Man. / professional
Skilled
Semi- & unskilled
Part-time job?
Part-time
Full-time
Temporary job?
Temporary
Permanent
(Maximum N) *

Promotions @
53

Percent of all employed *
Pension Med. In- Dental Parental
plan
surance
plan
leave
47
67
65
60

Paid
vacation
72

Max.
N*
1,028

48 #
58

51 #
44

65
70

63
67

63
57

72
72

518
510

46 #
61
63
41

35 #
45
52
61

51 #
68
75
77

48 #
67
74
74

44 #
60
69
70

61 #
71
83
77

284
267
238
240

52
55
51

55 #
44
43

77 #
67
59

73 #
66
58

70 #
61
51

79
72
67

303
336
380

28 #
56

27 #
50

26 #
73

22 #
71

23 #
66

38 #
78

126
893

22 #
59
(953)

40 #
53
(995)

49 #
75
(1,029)

42 #
74
(1,027)

41 #
70
(885)

57 #
81
(1,020)

160
795

* Weighted 2003 estimates; maximum N = 1,030 currently employed respondents; lower N for specific
job rewards since self-employed respondents were not asked about promotions and frequently did not
answer the question about pension benefits; in addition, a large minority (12 percent of all employed)
answered “don’t know” for parental benefits; smaller amounts of non-response for other variables
contributes to some additional variation in sub-sample sizes.
@
Respondent reported receiving one or more promotions.
# Differences between sub-samples are statistically significant (p < 0.05).

Few gender differences in receipt of fringe benefits were observed (Table 13). However, in
general, continuing students were less likely than non-students to report receiving these various
employment benefits. Among the latter, those with post-secondary credentials were more
fortunate. Similarly, sample members in managerial and professional jobs were more likely than
other workers to report receiving most of these fringe benefits.
The largest differences in Table 13 are observed when comparing full-time and part-time
workers. Only about one-quarter of part-time workers received these various fringe benefits, with
the exception of paid vacations which were reported by 38 percent. Temporary workers were
somewhat more fortunate; about 40 percent received each of these benefits.
6.7 Income (current job)
All employed study participants were asked how much they were paid each month (before
deductions, in their main job, if they had more than one), and a very high proportion answered
(only 5 percent declined to divulge their income). One in four (23 percent) of those who
answered this question reported gross monthly incomes of $1,500 or less, 32 percent said their
Pathways of Alberta Youth through the Post-secondary System into the Labour Market, 1996-2003
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monthly income was between $1,500 and $2,500, 22 percent reported incomes between $2,500
and $3,500, and 23 percent stated that their current (gross) income was more than $3,500 per
month. As is usually the case with income distributions, responses were positively skewed (i.e., a
small number reported very high incomes). Hence, the following discussion of sub-sample
differences focuses on median rather than mean (average) incomes. 25
The median (gross) monthly income (main job only) for all employed sample members was
$2,500 (Figure 9) which translates into $30,000 per year. 26 Young women were earning, on
average, only two-thirds of what their male counterparts were earning (median incomes of
$2,000 and $3,000, respectively). To some extent, this gender wage gap reflects the higher
proportion of women in part-time jobs (see Table 13), since part-time workers reported much
lower earnings ($800 per month) than did full-time workers ($2,600 per month). However, this is
probably not a sufficient explanation, given the size of the female-male wage ratio (67 percent).

Figure 9: Median Monthly Income (main job) *
by Selected Respondent Characteristics
Total

2500

Gender
Female
Male
Hours worked
Full-time
Part-time
Employment Status
Permanent
Temporary
Occupation
Managerial
Professional
Skilled
Semi-skilled
Unskilled
Educ. activity/attainment
Continuing student
Non-student; no cred.
Non-student; cred.
Non-student; univ. cred.

2000
3000
2600
800
2500
2440
2500
3000
2800
2000
1600
2200
2200
2500
3000

.
0

500

1000

1500

2000

2500

3000

3500

Median monthly (gross) income ($)

* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 988 currently employed respondents who reported their
income); all sub-sample differences are statistically significant (p < 0.05).

Professional and skilled workers reported higher earnings than did managers (Figure 9),
reinforcing the observation made earlier (Section 7.4) that almost none of the members of this
young cohort had made their way into senior management positions. Nevertheless, managers
were still earning considerably more than semi-skilled and unskilled workers. Figure 9 also
shows that continuing students (many of whom already had post-secondary credentials) were
earning as much as non-students without any post-secondary qualifications. Non-students with
25

The median is the mid-point (or 50th percentile) of a distribution. Unlike the arithmetic mean (average), it is not
affected by skewed distributions. In this study, the mean gross monthly income for all employed sample members
was $2,763, while the median was $2,500.
26
Sixteen percent of all employed respondents held more than one job (see Section 7.5 above). For these multiple
job-holders, the extra job raised their median monthly (gross) income from $2,000 (from their main job) to $2,693.
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university credentials were earning considerably more than those with other post-secondary
credentials. However, this last generalization requires a qualification. While respondents with
community college and technical school diplomas were earning less (median incomes of $2082
and $2,625, respectively), the small number with completed apprenticeships were earning more
($4,000 per month) than university graduates (results not shown).
Table 14 focuses more directly on the gender wage gap observed in Figure 9, cross-tabulating
median monthly (gross) incomes by gender, occupation, and educational attainment. Beginning
with the latter, we see (last column) that the female-male wage gap is considerably lower among
study participants with post-secondary credentials. Specifically, women with such credentials
reported median monthly earnings of $2,428 compared to $3,093 for their male counterparts, a
difference that translates into a female-male wage ratio of 78 percent. The comparable ratio for
sample members without post-secondary qualifications is 59 percent ($1,600 / $2,700).
Table 14 (bottom row) also shows that the female-male wage ratio is much higher among
managers and professionals (91 percent) than among skilled workers (68 percent) and semi- and
unskilled workers (74 percent). In other words, the female-male wage ratio is much higher
among PSE-trained young workers in managerial and professional jobs, a pattern observed in the
larger labour market as well (Galarneau and Earl, 1999). Unions and professional associations
that have aggressively promoted pay equity are typically much more common in these sectors of
the labour market and, consequently, incomes are more closely tied to qualifications. In contrast,
for example, we find female-male wage ratios of only 53 percent and 58 percent among skilled
and semi-/unskilled workers without post-secondary credentials, respectively.
Table 14: Median Monthly Income by Occupation by Post-secondary Educational
Attainment by Gender *
Man./
professional
No post-secondary credential
Female
Male

Post-secondary credential
Female
Male

Median monthly (gross) income ($)
Semi- /
Skilled
unskilled

Total

2,171
(28)
3,000
(32)

1,595
(40)
3,000
(75)

1,400
(93)
2,417
(113)

1,600
(162)
2,700
(220)

3,000
(130)
3,415
(99)

2,380
(91)
3,317
(114)

2,000
(112)
2,000
(53)

2,428
(334)
3,093
(266)

3,000
(158)
3,300
(131)

2,183
(132)
3,200
(189)

1,700
(206)
2,300
(166)

2,000
(496)
3,000
(486)

3,000
(290)

2,800
(321)

2,000
(372)

2,500
(982)

Total
Female
Male

TOTAL

* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 982 currently employed respondents who reported their incomes);
median monthly gross income ($) in main job (if more than one job); sub-sample sizes in
(parentheses).
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Analyses in previous sections of this report have shown that family background, PSE attainment,
and current employment outcomes are inter-related, and that gender and other individual
characteristics (e.g., visible minority, immigrant, and Aboriginal status) also shape PSE
pathways and attainment, as well as employment outcomes. Consequently, a multivariate
analysis would be very useful in identifying the net effects of each of these predictor variables on
study participants’ employment income. Table 15 displays an (ordinary least squares) multiple
regression analysis of the determinants of monthly (gross) income (in 2003), for current nonstudents. Employed continuing students are omitted since, as we have shown above, most are
participating in the student labour market. Consequently their current incomes are not indicative
of the types of income they could expect to obtain in the adult labour market following
graduation from their current PSE program.
The first noteworthy finding in this table is the large gender differential in current income, even
after taking the effects of a dozen or more predictor variables (e.g., part-time employment, type
of PSE credential) into account. Young women earned $942 less per month than their male
peers, other things being equal. Thus, despite earlier findings (Table 4 in Section 4.1) showing
that female sample members were more likely to have attended and completed university, they
still earned significantly less than their male counterparts.
Table 15: Regression of Gross Monthly Income (main job) on Selected Predictor
Variables
Predictor variables *
Gender (female=1)
Immigrant Status
Visible Minority Status
Aboriginal Status
Parent(s)’ Income
Parent(s)’ Education
High School Program (academic=1)
Live in Major City(in 2003)
Full-time Job (> 30 hrs / week =1)
Manager / professional (yes = 1)
Self-Employed
Temporary Employment
University Degree
Technical School Diploma
College Diploma
Constant
(N = 686)

unstandardized
coefficient (b)
- $942
- $44
$333
$103
$169
- $128
$88
- $492
$1,463
$192
- $909
- $332
$766
$963
$49
$3,454
R2 = .203

standardized
coefficient (β)
-.25 #
-.01
.06
.01
.04
-.03
.02
-.13 #
.22 #
.05
-.12 #
-.06
.18 #
.21 #
.01
---

* Immigrant, visible minority, and Aboriginal status were self-reported in 1996, as were parent(s)’ income
(one or both parents have a degree = 1; other = 0) and parent(s)’ income (above average / wealthy = 1;
average / below average / poor = 0).
# Coefficient is statistically significant (p < 0.05)

Table 15 also shows that the net effects of immigrant, visible minority, and Aboriginal status on
current income, along with the net effects of family background (parent(s)’s education and
income) and high school program, are of little consequence (the partial regression coefficients
are not statistically significant). The explanation for these non-findings is that, as we have shown
in previous sections of this report, these individual- and family-level variables have strong
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effects on PSE attainment. Hence, when we control on the type of PSE credentials held by
sample members in Table 15, we find that they account for substantial income differences.
Specifically, compared to employed study participants without any PSE credential, university
graduates earned $766 more per month, other things being equal. In contrast, college graduates
earned only marginally more (a non-significant $49 per month) than their counterparts without
any PSE credentials. However, given the high demand for skilled trades in Alberta’s natural
resource driven economy, it is not surprising that 25 year-olds with a technical school diploma
(including completed apprenticeships) earned $963 more per month than did study participants
without any diploma or degree.
In addition to these strong credential effects, Table 15 also reveals the expected finding that fulltime employees earned significantly more each month ($1,463) compared to part-time workers.
While temporary employment earned somewhat less than permanent employees, the net effect
was not significant. However, taking other predictor variables into account, self-employed study
participants earned considerably less ($909) per month than did their peers in paid employment.
6.8 PSE Attainment and Employment Outcomes: Summing Up
Before summing up the research findings in this section, it is important to note again that onethird of the study participants were still in the PSE system, and others had only recently acquired
their PSE credentials. Consequently, while the link between PSE investments and positive
employment outcomes is already clear, many of the survey respondents were still making the
transition from student to work. Thus, we would expect this link to be even stronger in the future.
In addition, while Alberta’s economy was still not as over-heated as it had become by 2006 when
this report was written, the provincial economy was nevertheless very strong in 2003. Hence,
similar PSE investments in other provinces might not have led to quite the same results.
The pathways into the labour market followed by the high school graduating “class of 1996” led
through many jobs and relatively frequent experiences of unemployment. On average, study
participants had held 5.6 jobs in the previous seven years. Half had been “student jobs” and half
had been in the adult labour market. One in two survey respondents had experienced at least one
bout of unemployment by age 25. Not surprisingly, greater investments in PSE meant a delayed
entry into the adult labour market but also a lower risk of unemployment.
By age 25, in 2003, the employment rate for these young adults was very high (85 percent),
while the unemployment rate was low (only 5.5 percent for non-students). So were part-time
employment rates, but temporary employment was considerably more common. About one-third
of the employed study participants were in managerial / professional jobs, with similar
proportions in skilled and in semi-skilled jobs. On average, employed study participants were
earning about $30,000 per year, and about one-half to two-thirds were receiving a range of
different fringe benefits. In short, employed study participants were doing reasonably well, given
their relative youth.
But two factors clearly differentiated employment outcomes. As previous research would
predict, our study findings clearly showed that greater PSE investments translated into better
jobs, more benefits, and higher incomes. That said, gender also continued to matter. Taking other
factors (including the acquisition of PSE credentials) into account, women still earned
considerably less than men. While our relatively small sample size did not allow us to explore in
Pathways of Alberta Youth through the Post-secondary System into the Labour Market, 1996-2003
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detail the employment outcomes of different PSE pathways, other research indicates that specific
PSE choices (e.g., Education rather than Engineering) lead to different occupations that, for a
variety of historical and contemporary reasons, pay differently (Krahn et al., 2007: Chapter 4).
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7.

Schooling and Skills

7.1 Meeting Further Education and Career Objectives
Participants in the 2003 follow-up survey were asked questions about how much their high
school education had: (a) prepared them for further education and training; and (b) helped them
meet their career objectives. Choosing from among four fixed responses (not at all; a little;
some; a lot), over two-thirds (69 percent) were reasonably positive (answers of “some” or “a
lot”) with respect to their high school education preparing them for further learning. Not quite as
many (59 percent) were this positive about the career-enhancing value of their high school
education.
Gender and community size (in 1996) differences in responses were of little consequence.
However, graduates of International Baccalaureate high school programs were much more
positive than other study participants in their assessments, both as preparation for further
education and training and as career preparation. For example, 61 percent of the IB program
graduates chose the “a lot” response for the question about how much high school had prepared
them for further education and training, compared to only 29 percent of the academic program
graduates and 23 percent of the sample members who had completed vocational high school
programs.27
Individuals who had acquired at least one PSE credential in the seven years following high
school were also asked whether their (most recent, if more than one) post-secondary program
had helped them meet their career objectives. A very high proportion (85 percent) of those with
PSE credentials were reasonably positive in their response (choosing answers of “some” or “a
lot”). In fact, compared to the parallel assessment of high school education where only 19
percent of the total sample chose “a lot” as their answer, almost two-thirds of the PSE graduates
(62 percent) chose this superlative response when assessing the labour market value of their postsecondary education.
Not surprisingly, given the direct employment training they had received, apprentices were most
positive in their responses (78 percent chose “a lot” as their answer). However, a solid majority
of technical school (64 percent), community college (58 percent), and university graduates (62
percent) were also very positive about the career value of their post-secondary education. The
diversity of programs completed and the relatively small numbers of graduates within the
apprentice, technical school, and community college sub-samples mean that further more
focused analyses by program type within these PSE sectors were not possible.
However, with almost four hundred university graduates in the sample, it was possible to
compare responses to this evaluative question from graduates of different types of university
program. Figure 10 demonstrates that graduates of professional schools (e.g., engineering and
health-related programs) were systematically much more positive in their responses. Graduates
of general Arts and Science programs were considerably less positive. This finding is not all that
surprising, since professional schools train their students for entry into quite specific occupations
27

It is possible that scholastic ability and perceptions of education quality are related, but this relationship cannot be
examined with this data set.
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while the goal of most Arts and Science programs is to provide more general skills training with
applicability across a wider range of occupations. Hence, it generally takes somewhat longer for
Arts and Science graduates to locate themselves satisfactorily in the adult labour market.

Figure 10: Program Useful Career Preparation
by Type of University Credential *
Percent answering "a lot"
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* Respondents could answer "not at all," "a little," "some," and "a lot." Weighted 2003
estimates (N = 342 individuals with university degree). Differences across programs are
statistically significant (p < 0.05).

7.2 Acquiring Employability Skills
The positive assessments of post-secondary education with respect to enhancing career prospects
(see above description) must be a function, at least to some extent, of the employability skills
acquired within the post-secondary system. In this section of the report, we look more closely at
respondents’ evaluations of their employment skills.
7.2.1 Skill Improvement as a Result of Formal Education

Both the 1996 baseline survey and the 2003 follow-up survey asked respondents how much they
agreed or disagreed that their education had improved their: (a) career prospects; (b)
communication skills; (c) reasoning skills; and (d) teamwork skills. Figure 11 shows that, both in
Grade 12 and again in 2003, study participants were very positive in their assessments of their
prior education. Seventy percent or more of the survey respondents agreed with each statement,
at both time points.
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Figure 11: Assessments of the Impact of Prior Education on
Career Prospects and Employability Skills, 1996 and 2003 *
Agree

Strongly agree

Improved career prospects #
1996

34

2003

47

27

47

Improved communication skills
1996

45

2003

34

31

48

Improved reasoning skills
1996

47

2003

32

37

42

Improved teamwork skills
1996

45

2003

24

39

34

.

0

20

40

60

80

100

Percent agreeing
* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1218) for the same questions asked in 1996 and 2003.
# In 2003, "job prospects" replaced "career prospects" in this question.

Figure 11 does reveal a small decline, between 1996 and 2003, in the proportion of respondents
agreeing that: “My education has improved my career prospects.”28 Perhaps study participants
were becoming a bit more realistic about the labour market, despite feeling that their
employability skills have improved. But, countering this trend, the percentage “agreeing
strongly” increased by at least ten percentage points for the other three statements in Figure 11.
Table 16 continues the analysis of responses to these four statements by presenting average
scores (on the 1-5 “disagree - agree” scale) for each, from both the 1996 and 2003 surveys,
broken down by the type of post-secondary credentials individuals had acquired since 1996. The
first point to note about Table 16 is that study participants who had acquired a PSE credential
responded more positively to each statement than did their less-educated counterparts, both in
1996 and in 2003 (comparing columns 1 and 2). The 2003 findings are what we would expect,
given the human capital that had been acquired in the previous seven years. As for the 1996
findings, presumably the sample members who would in time acquire a PSE credential were
already more positive about their education in Grade 12 because more of them were completing
academic and IB high school programs.
The second pattern highlighted in Table 16 is that, unlike Figure 11, there is now clear evidence
of change over time. Specifically, Table 16 shows either no change in assessments
(communication skills; teamwork) or less positive assessments (career prospects; reasoning
skills) between 1996 and 2003 for respondents without any academic credentials (column 1). In

28

The wording in this statement changed from “career prospects” in 1996 to “job prospects” in 2003, but it is
unlikely that this was responsible for the decline in agreement with the statement.
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sharp contrast, for those who had acquired a post-secondary credential (column 2), we see more
positive assessments in 2003, compared to 1996, for each of the four evaluative statements.
Table 16: Assessments (1996 and 2003) of the Impact of Prior Education on Career
Prospects and Employability Skills by Type of Post-secondary Credential Acquired *
“My education has
improved my …
…career [job] prospects” @
1996 response
2003 response
…communication skills”
1996 response
2003 response
…reasoning skills”
1996 response
2003 response
…ability to work with others
in groups”
1996 response
2003 response
(N)

No postsecondary
credential

Average score (1 - 5) #
Any postTech.
secondary Apprent- school
credential
iceship
diploma

Comm.
College
diploma

Univ.
degree

4.05
3.54

4.34
4.42

4.26
4.49

4.20
4.43

4.17
4.32

4.46
4.48

3.91
3.89

4.13
4.39

4.16
3.94

4.01
4.29

4.01
4.29

4.23
4.53

3.92
3.83

4.16
4.32

4.17
4.08

4.10
4.15

3.96
4.10

4.26
4.52

3.72
3.74
487

3.90
4.10
730

3.89
4.05
52

3.95
4.01
178

3.76
3.98
181

3.92
4.16
394

* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1,218) for the same questions asked in 1996 and 2003. Differences
over time in responses to these questions are not tested for statistical significance.
# Average score on 1-5 scale, with ‘1’ indicating “strongly disagree” and ‘5’ meaning “strongly agree.”
Because some respondents had acquired more than one type of credential, sub-samples are not
mutually exclusive, with the exception of “no / any post-secondary credential.” Hence, significance tests
are appropriate only for (1996 and 2003) comparisons of those with and without credentials (data
columns 1 and 2). All of these comparisons generate statistically significant (p < 0.05) differences.
@
In 2003, “job prospects” replaced “career prospects” in this question.

The third noteworthy comparisons in Table 16 are across types of post-secondary credentials
(columns 3 to 6). With almost no exceptions, we see more positive assessments from those with
university degrees (column 6) compared to those with other credentials (columns 3 to 5),
particularly in their 2003 responses to these statements.
7.2.2 Types of Employability Skills Obtained in High School

Responses to the forced-choice questions analyzed above demonstrate, in a general way, that
study participants had a very positive assessment of the labour market relevance of their prior
education. Furthermore, those who had completed post-secondary programs, particularly
university programs, were even more positive.
The following analyses focus on acquired employability skills in more detail. Responses to openended questions about the “most useful job-related skills or knowledge” learned in high school,
asked both in 1996 and 2003, provide us with a unique perspective on young Albertans’
perceptions of how they have benefited, employment-wise, from their time in high school.
Back in 1996, several hundred individuals (N = 202) did not answer the question (Table 17, 2nd
footnote). If we treat these individuals as if they had said “no (or few) skills” as 31 other
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individuals did in the baseline study, we conclude that one in eight high school seniors (12
percent) felt that they had not received any useful job-related skills or knowledge in high school
(Table 17; column 1). Much more common in the 1996 survey were responses having to do with
work attitudes and behaviours (19 percent of all answers) and people skills (18 percent). It is
noteworthy that neither of these categories are part of formal high school curriculum. In fact,
they could be equally effectively obtained elsewhere.29
One in six responses (16 percent) in 1996 mentioned basic academic skills (e.g., communication,
numeracy, literacy). Another 6 percent made more general positive observations about high
school education (most often naming specific high school courses), and 5 percent mentioned
analytic skills (e.g., critical thinking; creativity). Thus, in total, 27 percent of the 1996 responses
addressed some component of core high school curriculum. Comments about technical skills
(e.g., computer skills) made up 12 percent of the 1996 responses to this open-ended question.
However, practical job preparation was not mentioned as frequently (only 7 percent of
responses).
In 2003, the basic pattern of responses was fairly similar (Table 17; column 2), but some shifts
had occurred. First, fewer respondents (only 20, in total) did not answer the question. Instead, a
larger proportion answered that their high school education had provided “no (few) skills” (6
percent). However, if we combine the non-response with negative responses of this type, as we
did for the 1996 baseline data, we see that negative assessments had declined from 12 percent of
all responses in 1996 to 8 percent in 2003 (Table 17).
Table 17 also reveals a decline in the proportion of “people skill” responses, from 18 percent of
all responses in 1996 to 14 percent in 2003. Similarly, personal “work attitudes and behaviours”
made up a smaller proportion of all responses in 2003 (13 percent) than in 1996 (19 percent). If
these two categories declined in relative size, what increased? Table 17 shows that the proportion
of responses in the “general education” category increased dramatically, from only 6 percent to
22 percent of all responses. In fact, virtually all of these answers identified specific high school
courses (69 such answers in 1996 compared to 286 in 2003). Math and English courses were
mentioned somewhat more frequently, but not that much more often than Chemistry, Music,
Social Studies, French, Physical Education, and other core curriculum high school courses.30
In short, this follow-up survey clearly shows that, as young people get older (and presumably
more aware of skill requirements in the adult labour market), they become more aware of the
employment value of the core curriculum components of their high school education. If we
combine the first three categories in Table 17 (general education, analytic skills, basic academic
skills), we note that 42 percent of all responses in 2003 made reference to improvements in these
areas, compared to only 27 percent in 1996.

29

In the 1996 baseline survey, we asked the same open-ended question about skills acquired in part-time jobs,
volunteer work, and formal work-experience programs. Students’ responses showed that these “soft skills” were
even more likely to be obtained in these non-school settings (Krahn et al., 2002).
30
CALM courses (career and life management) were coded in the “work attitudes and behaviours” category. While
this category declined in relative importance (from 19 percent to 13 percent of all responses), explicit references to
CALM courses increased from only 12 in 1996 (less than 1 percent of all answers) to 62 in 2003 (over 3 percent of
all answers).
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Table 17: Job-related Skills and Knowledge Learned in High School as Reported in
1996 and in 2003 *
Type of Job-Related Skill / Knowledge
General education (e.g., skills & knowledge from specific
courses; given a broader perspective; preparation for postsecondary education)
Analytic skills (e.g., ability to reason; critical and analytical
thinking; creativity)
Basic academic skills (e.g., speaking; numeracy; writing;
reading)
People skills (e.g., social and interpersonal skills; helping
others; team work; conflict resolution)
Job preparation (e.g., workplace experience; job search
skills; business skills; internship experience)
Technical, computer skills (e.g., computer skills; specific /
general technical skills & knowledge)
Work attitudes and behaviours (e.g., discipline & hard
work; time management; responsibility & initiative;
leadership; loyalty; CALM course)
Citizenship (e.g., respect for others; community work;
exposure to diversity of people & viewpoints)
No/ few job-related skills / Non-response
Other answers
Percentage of total responses #
[Number of responses ]
(Number of respondents)

1996 responses
(%)

2003 responses
(%)

6

22

5

4

16

16

18

14

9

7

12

11

19

13

2

2

12
1
100%
[2,071]
(1,016)

8
1
100%
[1,862]
(1,198)

* In both 1996 and 2003 respondents were asked to list the “most useful job-related skills or
knowledge that you learned in high school.” Up to three answers were recorded.
# Percentages are based on the total number of responses. In 1996, 202 individuals did not
answer. The other 1,016 provided a total of 1,869 answers, including 31 who answered “no
(or few) skills.” In 2003, only 20 individuals did not answer. The remaining 1,198 provided a
total of 1,842 answers, including 122 who answered “no (or few) skills.” In both years, nonrespondents are classified as if they had answered “no (few) skills,” thus increasing the
“number of responses” to 2,071 in 1996 and 1,862 in 2003.

7.2.3 Types of Employability Skills Obtained in Post-secondary Education

All 2003 study participants who had obtained a PSE credential (60 percent of the total sample)
were asked about the “most useful job-related skills or knowledge” acquired in their (most
recent, if more than one) program of study. Responses were coded using the same classification
scheme used for categorizing employability skills obtained in high school (Section 7.2.2 above).
Table 18 presents the responses of all respondents with PSE credentials (column 1), and also
breaks down the responses by type of credential.
The first observation about the findings in Table 18 is that very few (only 3 percent) of all
responses received from graduates of post-secondary programs indicated that they saw no labour
market value in their most recent program of study. Second, compared to current (i.e., 2003)
assessments of their high school education (Table 17, Column 2), study participants put
somewhat greater emphasis on analytic skills and technical /computer skills acquired in postsecondary programs (Table 18, Column 1), but even less emphasis on people skills and work
attitudes and behaviours.
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Table 18: Job-related Skills and Knowledge from Post-secondary Education by Type of
Post-secondary Credential Acquired *
Type of Job-related
Skill / Knowledge
#
General education
Analytic skills
Basic acad. skills
People skills
Job preparation
Technical and
computer
Work attitudes and
behaviours
Citizenship
No / few job-related
skills / Nonresponse
Other answers
Percentage of total
responses
[No. of responses]
(No. of respondents)

Any postsecondary
credential (%)

Apprenticeship (%)

Tech.
school
diploma (%)

Comm.
College
diploma (%)

Univ.
Degree (%)

20
11
14
8
13
20

33
@
@
@
@
27

24
5
12
5
13
26

20
5
10
8
17
27

18
18
15
9
14
14

6

@

@

5

7

1
3

-@

-@

@
@

@
@

4
100%

@
100%

8
100%

@
100%

@
100%

[1,146]
(727)

[70]
(51)

[252]
(175)

[268]
(173)

[629]
(386)

* Respondents who had received a post-secondary credential were asked to list the “most useful jobrelated skills or knowledge” they had acquired in their (most recent, if more than one) program of study.
Up to three answers were recorded. Only five of the possible 732 individuals did not respond. The
remaining 727 gave a total of 1,146 answers. Percentages are based on the total number of
responses. Because some study participants had acquired more than one post-secondary credential
(of different types), sub-samples (columns 2 through 5) are not mutually exclusive.
# See Table 17 for examples of specific responses included in each broad category.
@ Data suppressed because of small sub-sample size.

Third, comparing sub-groups within Table 18, we observe that apprenticeship and technical
school graduates were considerably more likely than community college and university
graduates to mention specific courses (general education) as providing job-related skills and
knowledge. This is not surprising, since such courses would, with few exceptions, have been
targeted directly at workplace skill requirements. Apprenticeship and technical school graduates
also were considerably more likely to comment on the computer and technical skills they had
acquired in their most recent program of study. In contrast, university graduates were much more
likely to mention analytic and basic academic skills (reading, writing, numeracy) that they had
acquired in their most recent program as being relevant to the workplace. Again, this is what we
would expect, given the more general content of many university programs.
7.3 Schooling and Skills: Summing Up
Like other western industrialized countries, Canada’s economy has become much more
information and knowledge-based than it was some decades ago. Consequently, it is important to
assess our educations systems, both secondary and post-secondary, with respect to the
employment and career skills they provide to students. The self-reports of study participants
provide a relatively positive picture of the skill enhancement capacity of the Alberta systems,
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while also demonstrating that some portions of these systems are more employment focused (as
they are intended to be).
For example, in 2003, at age 25, a solid majority (60 percent or more) of study participants
responded positively when asked whether their high school education had prepared them for
further learning and helped them reach their career goals. An even larger proportion of those who
had participated in the PSE system were positive in responses to similar questions about their
PSE experience. Not surprisingly, graduates of technical programs (including apprenticeships)
and professional schools were most positive. When asked about specific skills acquired,
technical program graduates tended to emphasize computer and technical skills, in contrast to the
more general analytic and basic academic skills (reading, writing, numeracy) reported by
graduates of university programs.
This study also reveals that, as young people acquire more education, training and labour market
experience, they become somewhat more positive in their assessments of the skill enhancement
value of their education. We observe, for example, that Alberta youth with PSE credentials were
considerably more positive in responses to our various questions about skill enhancement than
were their peers who had not participated in the PSE system. In addition, 2003 survey findings
reveal that, on average, these young adults now assessed their high school education more
positively than they had done when leaving high school seven years earlier.
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8.

Evaluating Employment Outcomes

8.1 Education-Job Match / Mismatch (current job)
All currently-employed sample members who had participated in the PSE system (but not
necessarily completed a program of study) were asked “How related is your present (main) job
to the field of study of your most recent degree or diploma in terms of specific skills you learned,
for example, lab techniques, translating, computer programming, and so on?” Respondents
could choose among four responses: “very related;” “somewhat related;” “not very related;”
and “not at all related.” The same question was then repeated, for the same sub-set of
respondents, with “general skills… for example, writing ability, solving problems, thinking
conceptually…” replacing “specific skills.”
Table 19 presents responses to these two questions broken down by occupation, full-time / parttime status, and current educational activity / attainment.
Table 19: Education-Job Match / Mismatch (specific and general skills) by Occupation,
Educational Activity / Attainment, and Hours Worked

Total
Occupation #
Managerial / professional
Skilled
Semi- & unskilled
Hours worked #
Full-time
Part-time
Educ. Activity /Attainment

Specific skills @
Somewhat
Very
related (%) related (%)
19
46

General skills @
Somewhat
Very
related (%) related (%)
37
48

N*
913

20
19
18

59
54
25

28
41
42

66
48
32

284
316
303

19
15

48
33

37
36

50
39

794
109

16
18
16
25

42
21
60
50

37
44
38
33

43
31
53
60

285
145
242
242

#

Continuing student
Non-student; no credential
…; non-university credential
…; university credential

* Weighted 2003 estimates: maximum N = 913 currently employed respondents who had acquired
some post-secondary education (but not necessarily completed a post-secondary program) by 2003.
@
Respondents were asked how much their current (main) job was related to the field of study of their
most recent program of study in terms of (a) specific skills and (b) general skills, and could choose one
of four responses: “very related;” “somewhat related;” “not very related;” and “not at all related.”
# Differences between sub-groups are statistically significant (p < 0.05).

Almost half of the employed study participants indicated that their current job was “very related”
to their most recent program of study both in terms of “specific skills” (46 percent) and “general
skills” (48 percent). However, twice as many answered “somewhat related” to the “general
skills” question (37 percent compared to 19 percent for specific skills).
Both managers / professionals and skilled workers were more likely than semi- and unskilled
workers to indicate a close match (“very related”) between their current job requirements and the
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post-secondary training they had received with respect to “specific skills.” But managers /
professionals were considerably more likely to report a close match with respect to “general
skills” (66 percent said “very related” compared to 48 percent of skilled workers). Full-time
workers were more likely to recognize a close match between their post-secondary training and
their current job requirements whatever the measure used (Table 19). In contrast, differences
between temporary and permanent workers were not statistically significant (results not shown in
table).
While non-students without post-secondary credentials were least likely to report a high degree
of education / job match, whatever the question asked, those study participants with nonuniversity post-secondary credentials (i.e., college and technical school diplomas) were more
likely to report a close fit for “specific skills.” Alternatively, sample members with university
credentials were more likely to recognize a close fit in terms of more “general skills.” As we
have observed earlier, continuing (post-secondary) students had more in common with their
counterparts who had acquired post-secondary credentials than with those who had not.
Summing up, full-time workers and those in managerial / professional and skilled occupation
were more likely to be using the skills they had acquired in post-secondary education in their
current jobs. General skills were more likely to be a job requirement for university-trained
respondents, while individuals with non-university credentials were more likely to be using
specific skills in their current jobs.
We also asked all employed sample members whether, given [their] education and training, they
felt: (a) over-qualified for their current (main) job; and (b) that they were earning more or less
than they deserved, or about the right amount. One-third (31 percent) felt over-qualified, while
almost half (47 percent) felt that they were underpaid (Table 20).
Table 20: Self-reported Over-qualification and Under-payment by Occupation,
Educational Activity / Attainment, and Hours Worked
Total
Occupation #
Managerial / professional
Skilled
Semi- & unskilled
Hours worked
Full-time
Part-time
Educational Activity /
Attainment
Continuing student
Non-student; no credential
…; non-university credential
…; university credential

Feel over-qualified (%) @
31

Feel under-paid (%) @
47

N*
1,033

17 #
23
48

41 #
43
56

303
340
380

30 #
38

46 #
55

898
125

38 #
27
24
33

51 #
46
46
45

287
268
239
240

* Weighted 2003 estimates (maximum N = 1,033 currently employed respondents).
@
Respondents were asked whether, given their “experience, education, and training,” they felt: (a)
over-qualified for their (main) job (yes / no); and (b) that they were earning (in all jobs, if more than
one), “less than [they] deserved, about the right amount, or more then [they] deserved.”
# Differences between sub-groups are statistically significant (p < 0.05).
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Study participants in managerial / professional and skilled occupations were much less likely
than their peers in semi- and unskilled occupations to feel over-qualified (17 percent, 23 percent,
and 48 percent, respectively). But the differences across these three broad groups in responses to
the “feeling underpaid?” question, while statistically significant, were not nearly as large (Table
20).
Continuing students, many probably working part-time in the “student labour market,” were
more likely to report feeling over-qualified for their current job (38 percent) than were nonstudents with or without credentials. Among the non-students, those with university degrees were
most likely to feel over-qualified, although there were no differences among non-students with
respect to feeling underpaid.
8.2 Job and Career Satisfaction
Figure 12 shows six out of ten (62 percent) employed respondents indicating that they were
satisfied with their (main) job, including 21 percent who said they were “very satisfied.”31 This is
a typical level of job satisfaction for young workers; other research has shown that job
satisfaction increases with age (Krahn et al., 2007: 432).
Figure 12: Job Satisfaction by Occupation,
Hours Worked, and Permanent / Temporary Status
Percent
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* Weighted 2003 estimates (N = 1035 currently employed respondents); occupational
and part-time / full-time differences are statistically significant (p < 0.05); temporary /
permanent differences are not.

Only 12 percent of the employed study participants indicated that they were dissatisfied with
their job (Figure 12), including 3 percent who were “very dissatisfied.” Job dissatisfaction was
more extensive among unskilled workers (17 percent) and among the part-time employed (19
percent), but permanent and temporary workers were equally likely to be dissatisfied.
Figure 13 presents the same type of analysis for responses to a question about “career
satisfaction.” Compared to the job satisfaction findings, a somewhat lower proportion of
employed respondents indicated satisfaction with their career to this point in their lives (57
31

For both this question and another about career satisfaction, employed respondents were offered a standard fivepoint scale with the end-points labeled “very dissatisfied” (1) and “very satisfied” (5). Scores of ‘4’ and ‘5’ are
combined to calculate the proportion who were satisfied with their job (or career).
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percent versus 62 percent) and a slightly higher proportion expressed dissatisfaction (18 percent
compared to 12 percent).

Figure 13: Career Satisfaction by Occupation,
Hours Worked, and Permanent / Temporary Status
Percent
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and FT/PT differences are statistically significant
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While managerial / professional and skilled workers expressed similar levels of job satisfaction
(Figure 12), the former were more satisfied with their careers (76 percent, compared to 63
percent of skilled workers; Figure 13). However, both groups stood out from those in semi- and
unskilled jobs, only 37 percent of whom were satisfied with their careers. As with job
satisfaction, part-time workers were less satisfied with their careers than were their full-time
employed peers, but differences between temporary and permanent workers were nonsignificant.
Table 20 showed that almost one-third of the employed sample members felt over-qualified for
their job and almost half felt under-paid. Presumably, in time, as more of these young people
find jobs that match their education and training, such feelings will become less prevalent. In
turn, their job and career satisfaction should increase. Even so, early in their careers, we already
see a positive relationship between educational attainment and job and career satisfaction.
Specifically, 66 percent of respondents with a post-secondary credential said they were satisfied
with their current job, compared to 56 percent without such a credential. Similarly, 65 percent of
those with a diploma or degree expressed satisfaction with their career to this point in their life.
But only 46 percent of sample members without a post-secondary credential said they were
satisfied with their career.
8.3 Evaluating Employment Outcomes: Summing Up
The self-reports of participants in this longitudinal study of the PSE and career pathways of
Alberta youth reveals them to be, on average, moderately positive in their assessment of
employment outcomes relative to PSE investments. Six out of ten (62 percent) indicated that
they were satisfied with their job, and almost as many (57 percent) felt satisfied with their career
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to this point. A larger majority felt that their current job was either somewhat or very related to
their education and training in terms of specific and general skills acquired. Not surprisingly,
graduates of technical programs were more positive in their assessments of the relevance of
specific skill sets to their current job. A sizeable minority of employed study participants (31
percent) reported feeling over-qualified in their current job, and even more (47 percent) felt
underpaid.
Two additional comments should be made about these findings. First, previous research would
lead us to expect that reports of job satisfaction should increase somewhat, while perceptions of
underemployment should decline somewhat, if these young adults were re-surveyed again after
acquiring a few more years of career experience (Krahn et al., 2007: Chapter 8). Second, as our
research findings above indicate, there is a strong correlation between PSE attainment and
positive evaluations of employment outcomes. In short, pathways to the labour market that lead
through PSE institutions and provide PSE credentials lead to better jobs and more positive
assessments of these jobs.
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9.

Policy Implications

This study was not designed as a program or policy evaluation. Instead, its primary goal was to
profile the variety of pathways through the PSE system taken by the Alberta high school
graduating “class of 1996” during the seven years following its exit from high school.
Furthermore, given the somewhat unique nature of the Alberta population (younger and more
educated), labour market (low unemployment and energy-focused), and PSE system (somewhat
more extensive and articulated, compared to other provinces), specific generalizations to other
Canadian provinces are not advised. Even so, it is possible to identify some general policy
implications flowing from the study that do have relevance beyond Alberta.
This study clearly shows that, even after only a few years in the adult labour market, young
people with PSE credentials earn more, receive more employment benefits, work in more skilled
jobs, and report more job and career satisfaction. In short, PSE investments continue to pay off.
The size and speed of such payoffs varies by PSE credential, and might be different in other
provinces, but the positive outcomes are similar.
This study suggests that efforts to improve access to the PSE system including the placement of
colleges and training institutions in mid-sized communities and the implementation of effective
credit transfer policies can lead to higher levels of PSE participation and completion.32 One
might call this the Kevin Costner policy formula – “if you build them, they will come.” Young
people today, with few exceptions, recognize the value of a post-secondary education. Hence,
given the opportunity, most will attempt to take advantage of it.
However, widening access to the PSE system does not solve all problems. This study, like many
others before it, demonstrates that young people from more advantaged families are more likely
to participate in and successfully complete PSE programs, particularly university programs. Most
troubling are the findings of extremely low participation and completion rates among Aboriginal
youth. Policy makers and PSE administrators must continue to seek ways to remove systemic
barriers to the PSE system that keep some young people from taking full advantage of it.
The observations above – it pays to stay in school; if you build it, they will come; family
background still matters – are clearly important but not that surprising. A more unique
contribution of this study is its detailed description of some of the non-linear pathways through
the PSE system taken by Alberta youth. While further research will be needed to replicate and
better understand these findings, they do highlight an important point: Young people’s
interrupted and detoured PSE journeys involve personal choices. Some of these choices are in
response to barriers (e.g., becoming a parent, not being able to afford to continue a PSE
program), but others simply involve young people rethinking their aspirations and options. It is
tempting for policy makers and educators to seek ways to get more young people through the
high school and PSE systems more quickly and efficiently. This is an important goal, but so too
is maintaining opportunities for youth to move through the systems more slowly, to move out
and then back into the systems, and to reconsider their PSE decisions once they have been made,

32

We use the term “suggests” rather than something like “demonstrates” since we recognize that a comparative
study involving similar data from other provinces would be required for a more definitive answer.
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since second thoughts may often be more considered and useful than initial high school
completion and PSE decisions.
A second unique contribution of this study is its emphasis on self-reported employability skills
acquired in high school and the PSE system. The findings highlight how different programs
appear to enhance different skills, and hint at how some programs might be rethought from this
perspective, but they also reinforce several general points. While it might be tempting to criticize
secondary schools for not focusing further on employability skills (in contrast to core academic
curriculum), this study shows that, over time, young people become more positive about the
employability skills they acquired in high school. As for the PSE system, graduates of liberal arts
programs and those who completed technical or professional programs report somewhat different
packages of employability skills. Even so, both types of PSE graduates are very positive in their
assessments of the labour market value of their post-secondary education, and both appear to
have benefited from their PSE investments. Consequently, the often-repeated observation that a
liberal arts education is less valuable in labour market terms should not be taken seriously.
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